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 Abstract

 This article examines the Pseudo-Proclean text Questions on Natural Things (Masa'it

 Frqlisfi l-asyâ' at-tabViyya) in close comparison with its parallels in the second Mimm

 of Job of Edessa's Book of Treasures. It tries to shed some light on the provenance and

 the sources of these texts, their place in the Problemata physica tradition, their relation

 to each other and to the Kitab Sirr al-hallqa, and the interests behind the compilation

 of the particular set of questions we encounter in them. Both texts are appended in the

 original Arabic and Syriac with facing English translations.

 Keywords

 Graeco-Arabica - Pseudo-Proclus - Problemata physica - Job of Edessa, Book of Trea

 sures - elemental qualities

 The corpus of the Arabic Proclus includes a small and rather curious piece enti

 tled Masâ'il Frqlîsβ l-asyâ' at-tabPiyya (ProcLus's Questions on Natural Things).1

 Only two pages of it survive in the 12th century manuscript Damascus, Zâhi

 * My research on this paper has been carried out within the project 'Natural Philosophy in

 the Islamic World' at King's College London, supported by the Leverhulme Trust. I would

 like to thank Josef van Ess, Peter Adamson, and David Bennett for their comments on an

 earlier version of this paper; David G.K. Taylor for help with the Book of Treasures, and Basim

 Musallam for tirelessly discussing Pseudo-Proclus's Arabic text with me, leading to numerous

 improvements. Any remaining faults are of course my own.

 ι Abbreviated Masâ'il in the following.
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 riyya 4871,2 which, as far as we know, uniquely preserves this text. These two

 pages contain a series of questions, most of which are introduced with the
 words ma bàl... 'why is it thatand are each followed by a brief answer, of
 one or two paragraphs in length. Eight such groups of questions and answers

 are covered; the text breaks off in the middle of the ninth question. There is no

 indication of how many questions there might have been originally. The top

 ics addressed in the text range from the interaction of the elemental qualities,

 through ticklishness and sleep to various physiological differences between
 men, women, children and eunuchs.

 The Masà'il were first edited by Ά. Badawl in 195s;3 since then, the text

 has occasionally attracted scholarly attention, be it as part of the Arabic Pro

 clus, or due to its close relation to Job of Edessa's Ktâbâ d-Sïmàtà (Book of

 Treasures), which was noticed early on by B. Lewin.4 Right from the begin

 ning, its attribution to Proclus was called into question, with scholars express

 ing doubts about his authorship with various degrees of caution.5 In fact,
 the text does not exhibit any similarity to Proclus's doctrine or concerns as

 they are known from his extant writings. A likely explanation for the ascrip

 tion, perhaps even the most likely, seems to be the circumstance that the

 Masà'il are directly preceded in the Zâhiriyya manuscript by another Proclean

 work: the text containing the first nine of Proclus's eighteen arguments for the

 eternity of the world,6 translated by Ishàq ibn Hunayn. Ishâq is, incidentally,

 also claimed to be the translator of our Masà'il·, again a somewhat dubitable

 ascription. The two names would have lent themselves readily to be sup
 plied at the top of an anonymous work with Greek philosophical or scientific

 2 Fol. 134"'b.—I am grateful to Gerhard Endress and Elvira Wakelnig for their help in procuring

 reproductions of the manuscript.

 3 "Abdurrahman Badawi, At-Aflatûniyya al-muhdata 'inda l-'Arab (Cairo: Maktabat an-nahda

 al-misriyya, 1955), 43-9.

 4 Bernhard Lewin, "Job d' Edesse et son Livre des Trésors: Contribution à Γ étude de ses sources,"

 Orientalia Suecana 6 (1957): 26-30.

 5 Ά. Badawï notes that he can find no parallels in Proclus's extant works (Al-Aflâtûniyya

 al-muhdata, (36-7)); B. Lewin goes as far as to say that "ces 'questions' ne donnent pas les

 traits charactéristiques du philosophe" ("Job d'Edesse," 30). G. Endress and R. Walzer observe

 that this alone, however, does not prove the spuriousness of the work (cf. Gerhard Endress,

 ProctusArabus:Zwanzig Texte ausder Institutio Theologica in arabischer Obersetzung (Beirut:

 Orient-Institut der Deutschen Morgenlàndischen Gesellschaft / Wiesbaden: Franz Steiner,

 1973)126; Richard Walzer, review of Al-Ajlàtùniyya al-muhdata 'inda I-Arab, by 'Abdurrahman

 Badawi, Oriens 10 (1957): 394).

 6 Edited in Badawî, Al-Aflâtùnlyya al-muhdata, 34-42.
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 credentials, either by a copying scribe or by the compiler of the collection him
 self.7

 Even if we are right to doubt its Proclean origin, the text is nevertheless

 not entirely misplaced in a compilation containing several Arabic translations

 of Greek philosophical works:8 it belongs to a bona fide philosophical genre,

 that of the Problemata physica, which makes it a part of the Graeco-Arabic

 philosophical tradition itself.

 The genre of the Problemata physica, which forms a long tradition ranging

 from before Aristotle to Late Antiquity and into the Middle Ages, is as a whole

 rather beset with misattributions and questions of authorship. Rather than

 being an accident, this may well be related to the kind of text that Problemata

 physica are.9

 Writings of the Problemata genre follow a distinct pattern, which we also

 encounter in the Masa'il: questions are usually posed in the form of'Why is it

 the case that...?,' often in terms of a paradox: 'Why is it that x, given that we

 know thaty, from which it seems to follow that non-x?,' with explanations then

 being given in relatively short replies (sometimes also in form of a question).10

 The questions and answers are grouped together according to subject matter

 or overarching themes, without, however, forming one stringent or continuous

 argument.

 In Greek antiquity, the genre appears mainly in medicine and natural phi

 losophy, and seems to have played an important role in teaching: Problemata

 7 As a fly in the ointment, there remains the circumstance that Proclus's name is spelt

 differently in the two texts: Brqtls and 'brqlïs at the beginning of the text containing the

 arguments for the eternity of the world; Frqlis in the heading of the Masa'il. This may of

 course be down to carelessness on the part of a scribe; but it also highlights the possibility

 that the attribution may have taken place before the collection was compiled; in which

 case this attribution to 'Proclus' may even have been a reason for the inclusion of the text.

 8 M. Kurd 'All's description of the contents of the manuscript was summarized by Hellmut

 Ritter in the first volume of Oriens (review of Macallat al-Macma' at-'Ilmial-Arabi / La

 Revue de l'Académie Arabe, vol. 19,1944, Oriens 1 (1948): 131-2).

 9 On the Problemata physica tradition, see Hellmut Flashar's introduction to Aristoteles,

 Problemata physica (Darmstadt: Wissenschaftliche Buchgesellschaft, 1975); and Janine

 Bertier and Lou S. Filius, "Problemata physica," in Dictionnaire des philosophes antiques,

 ed. by Richard Goulet, Supplement vol. (Paris: CNRS, 2003), 75-98. For the Problemata

 attributed to Alexander, see Robert W. Sharpies, "Pseudo-Alexander or Pseudo-Aristotle:

 Medical Puzzles and Physical Problems," in Aristotle's Problemata in Different Times and

 Tongues, ed. by Pieter De Leemans and Michèle Goyens (Leuven: University Press, 2006),

 21-31.

 ίο Cf. Flashar, Problemataphysica, 299.
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 collections hence may well have originated in teaching contexts.11 Typically, the

 questions have to do with the human body, medicine, and natural phenomena;

 but they also include questions e.g. on mathematics or social behaviour. Both

 their general subject area and their role in teaching may help to explain why the

 tradition was rather fluid: the collections will have been liable to be updated in

 light of the latest findings, especially in medicine. Given the loose structure of

 the collections, questions could easily be added or altered.

 The most famous representative of this genre, the collection of Problemata

 physica ascribed to Aristotle, is a good example of the confusion and complica

 tions surrounding the Problemata tradition: although we know that Aristotle

 indeed wrote a work of this description (since he refers to it in several of his

 writings12), it is at the same time certain that those Problemata physica which

 are included in the Aristotelian corpus are not in fact authored by him. Instead

 they were composed in the Peripatetic school after Aristotle (around the mid

 dle of the third century bc), and probably continued to be expanded long after

 that.13 And there are further collections of Problemata physica from antiquity of

 unknown or uncertain authorship, attributed to various authors, among them

 again Aristotle, and Alexander of Aphrodisias.14

 The Problemata physica tradition was continued in medieval Europe as well

 as in the Islamic realm, where we find examples of the genre both in Arabic

 and Syriac.15 It is indeed not surprising that Problemata texts would have found

 keen readers among the scholars of the early Islamic era, who often combined

 interests in philosophy with interests in medicine; moreover, in early Islam

 the question-and-answer pattern had independently evolved to great success

 in other branches of knowledge as well.16 The Problemata physica from the
 Aristotelian corpus were rendered into Arabic (in a translation attributed to

 Hunayn ibn Ishâq);17 the Problemata ascribed to Alexander were translated

 11 Cf. Flashar, Problemata physica, 341.

 12 Cf. Flashar, Problemata physica, 303-7.

 13 Cf. Flashar, Problemata physica, 356-8.

 14 Cf. Flashar, Problemata physica, 359-70; Sharpies, "Pseudo-Alexander or Pseudo-Aristotle,"

 21-31.

 15 See Bertier and Filius, "Problemata physical' 575-98; Flashar, Problemata physica, 370-6.
 For the Arabic tradition, see further Lou S. Filius, "The Genre Problemata in Arabic: Its

 Motions and Changes," in Aristotle's Problemata in Different Times and Tongues, ed. by

 Pieter De Leemans and Michèle Goyens (Leuven: University Press, 2006), 33-54.

 i6 See e.g. Hans Daiber, "Masa'il wa-adjwiba," in Encyclopedia of Islam, 2nd edition, vol. 6

 (Leiden [a. o.]: Brill, 1991), 636-9.

 17 Edited by Lou S. Filius, The Problemata Physica Attributed to Aristotle: The Arabic Version
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 into Syriac, and were summarized in Arabic by Ibn at-Tayyib;18 and there are

 Arabic versions corresponding to other Problemata physica collections known

 in Greek.19 However, we are not looking at cases of straightforward transla

 tions: the Arabic version of the Problemata physica collection from the Aris

 totelian corpus, for instance, shows significant alterations in comparison with

 the Greek original. According to its editor, Lou S. Filius, it goes back to an altered

 Greek version of the text, dating at the earliest from the third century ad; this

 can be concluded from the fact that it incorporates a theory of vision which is

 influenced by Galen's theory of visual pneuma.20 Similar alterations and addi

 tions also apply to the other collections.21

 The Pseudo-Proclean Masâ'il do not have a direct equivalent in the extant

 Greek Problemata physica collections, although some of the topics discussed do

 figure in the Greek collections as well.22 It nevertheless does not stand alone,

 since it is closely related to the Syriac Book of Treasures (Ktâbà d-Simâtâ)23

 written in the early ninth century by the physician, translator and polymath

 Job of Edessa:24 it corresponds almost exactly to the first nine chapters of the

 second section or 'discourse' (mïmrâ) of the Book of Treasures. In fact, the

 parallels are so close that B. Lewin, who first noted the relation, suggested

 emending the Arabic text with the help of Job's Syriac text.25

 Job was a physician by profession, and many of his translations from Greek

 concerned medical texts. However, his scholarly interests and ambitions ex

 tended beyond medicine. This is documented by some work titles he refers to

 within his two extant works, the Book of Treasures and On Canine Hydropho

 ofHunain ibn Ishaq and the Hebrew Version of Moses ibn Tibbon (Leiden [a. o.] : Brill, 1999).

 That the translation is a work of Hunayn's has been severely questioned by Manfred

 Ullmann, review of The Problemata Physica Attributed to Aristotle: The Arabic Version of

 Hunain ibn Ishâq and the Hebrew Version of Moses ibn Tibbon, by Lou S. Filius, Zeitschrift

 der Deutschen Morgenldndischen Gesellschaft 153 (2003): 470-3.

 i8 Cf. Filius, "The Genre Problemata in Arabic," 52; id., The Problemata Physica Attributed to

 Aristotle, xvii-xxvi.

 ig Cf. Filius, "The Genre Problemata in Arabic," 44-51.

 20 Cf. Filius, "The Genre Problemata in Arabic," 35-44.

 21 Cf. Filius, "The Genre Problemata in Arabic," 46.

 22 See note 42 below.

 23 Job of Edessa, Encyclopedia of Philosophical and Natural Sciences as Taught in Baghdad

 about A.D. 817, or Book of Treasures, ed. and transi, by Alphonse Mingana (Cambridge:

 W. Heffer & Sons Limited, 1935).

 24 A. Mingana dates the book to about 817 ad (injob ofEdessa, Book of Treasures, xv, xxiii-iv).

 25 Lewin, "Job d'Edesse," 28-30.
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 bia,26 but is also evidenced by the Book of Treasures itself, with which Job of

 Edessa pursues distinctly philosophical and even theological interests.

 The Book of Treasures can be described as a representative of the Problemata

 physica tradition with some degree of justification:27 Job clearly incorporates

 Problemata material, and even the structure and style of the book still reflect

 the pattern of the genre to some extent. The six mïmrê of the book do not

 have headings, but can be characterized as covering the following topics: 1)

 the elements, the coming-into-being of genera and species; the humours, the

 human body; 2) differentiations in human and animal genera and species due

 to the interactions of the elemental qualities; 3) the senses and their objects; 4)

 metals and geological phenomena; 5) meteorology and astronomy; 6) angels,

 resurrection, the next world. Apart from the sixth section, these are all topics

 that are typically found in Problemata physica collections. The topics of the

 sub-chapters are often stated in the form of a question, in Problemata style: On

 the reason why and like the Problemata collections, the book covers many

 natural phenomena (of more or less general significance), strung together in a
 rather loose manner.

 There is nevertheless an important distinction to be made. Job's Book of

 Treasures is not a Problemata physica collection as such. It does not simply

 assemble a collection of 'natural questions.' What Job sets out to do in this

 book is to demonstrate that all genera and species in the cosmos come to
 be from the basic elemental qualities hot, cold, moist, and dry, and that all

 the manifold differentiations we observe in them can be accounted for by the

 interaction of these elemental qualities with each other. This is the common

 thread that runs through the whole book and ties it together; it is what all
 the sub-chapters, all the questions discussed in the book are meant to provide

 evidence for. Furthermore, this thesis has itself yet another purpose: Job's

 further aim is to demonstrate that the elemental interactions can only be
 accounted for under the assumption that the cosmos has been brought into

 being by a creator.28 As Job himself explains in his preface, natural philosophy

 is therefore not just pursued for its own sake: he declares that it is only by

 knowing the created world that we can in any way know its Maker, and it

 26 Cf. A. Mingana's introduction in job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, xxii. The cited works

 include titles like On the Soul, On the Causes of the Coming into Existence of the Universe,

 and Book on Faith (devoted apparently to issues of Christian dogma).

 27 As e.g. in Filius, "The Genre Problemata in Arabic," 54.

 28 Job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, 15-8, 304-5. For this reason I also find it problematic to

 calljob's book an 'encyclopedia,' as it is usually done.
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 146  HANSBERGER

 is only by knowing him in this way that we can draw close to him. Natural

 philosophy is therefore indispensable for (natural) 'theology,' and, moreover,

 for the individual's salvation. The Book of Treasures becomes, as it were, a plea

 for natural philosophy.29

 Even though Job claims to have developed the main thesis of his book
 himself, i.e. his explanation how the diversifications between all genera and

 species are generated from the four elemental qualities,30 he relies heavily

 on—mostly—'Greek' sources, of which he names Aristotle, Galen and Hip
 pocrates. In addition to that, comparisons with Pseudo-Apollonius's Kitab Sirr

 al-haliqa (Book on the Secret of Creation)31 have shown that the two texts must

 share a common (unacknowledged) source belonging to the Problemata phys

 ica genre.32 This is perhaps not surprising, given that Kitab Sirr al-haliqa is

 likewise a book which sets out to explain the origins and the make-up of the

 whole cosmos, and probably was composed roughly around the same time, i.e.

 in the ninth century.33

 Together with the Kitab Sirr al-haliqa, the Pseudo-Proclean Masâ'il and
 Job's Book of Treasures therefore seem to represent a specific strand of the

 Problemata physica tradition. Their exact relation to each other is, however, not

 immediately clear. Are they directly dependent on each other? Or do they go

 back to a common source? If so, was that source Greek or Syriac, or even Arabic?

 In the following, the Pseudo-Proclean Masâ'il will be examined in comparison

 with the parallel passages of the Book of Treasures, in an attempt to understand

 that relation better. As will soon transpire, the most likely scenario is that both

 2g Cf. also Gerrit J. Reinink, "The 'Book of Nature' and Syriac Apologetics against Islam: The

 Case of Job of Edessa's Book ofTreasures," in The Book of Nature in Antiquity and the Middle

 Ages, ed. by Aijo Vandeijagt and Klaas van Berkel (Leuven [a.o.]: Peeters, 2005), 71-84.

 Reinink, however, considers the main purpose of the book to be an apologetic one.

 30 See Job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, 77,341-2; cf. Mingana's introduction at xxiv-xxvi.

 31 Pseudo-Apollonius of Tyana (Balînâs), Kitâb Sirr al-halîqa wa-san'at at-TabVa: Buch ilber

 das Geheimnis der Schopfiing und die Darstellung der Natur (Buch der Ursachen), ed. by

 Ursula Weisser (Aleppo: Institute for the History of Arabic Science, 1979).

 32 See Ursula Weisser, Das "Buch tiber das Geheimnis der Schopfung" von Pseudo-Apollonios

 von Tyana (Berlin [a. a]: Walter de Gruyter, 1980), 55-63; Paul Kraus, Jàbirlbn Hayyân:

 Contribution à l'histoire des idées scientifiques dans l'Islam, vol. 2: Jâbir et la science grecque

 (Cairo: Impr. de l'Institut français d'archéologie orientale, 1942), 270-303.

 33 Pace Weisser, Geheimnis der Schopjung, 48-54; cf. Manfred Ullmann, review of Das "Buck

 iiber das Geheimnis der Schopfiing" von Pseudo-Apollonios von Tyana, by Ursula Weisser,

 Journalfor the History ojArabic Science 5 (1981): 121-6, and Fritz W. Zimmermann, review of

 Das "Buch iiber das Geheimnis der Schopfung" von Pseudo-Apollonios von Tyana, by Ursula

 Weisser, Medical History 25 (1981): 439-40.
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 PS.-PROCLUS AND JOB ON THE ELEMENTAL QUALITIES 147

 texts derive from a common source. Unfortunately, the parallels between Kitâb

 Sirr al-khalïqa and Job's text do not overlap exactly with those between the

 latter and the Masà'il, so that a direct comparison between all three texts is

 not generally possible.

 The analysis of the two texts is further meant to shed some light, as far as

 possible, on the interest behind the somewhat curious compilation of ques
 tions which we find in them.

 Both texts are appended to this article with facing English translations.

 ι Scope and Order of the Questions

 As the following table demonstrates, each of the questions we find in the
 Pseudo-Proclean text has a direct equivalent in the second mïmrâ of the Book

 of Treasures; an exception is the (incomplete) ninth question, which, however,

 may well correspond to the two first chapters ofjob's third mïmrâ.

 Masà'ilfïl-asyâ' at-tabtiyya Book of Treasures, Mïmrâ II
 (23 chapters in total)

 1. What is the evidence for heat and

 coldness being the two active powers,

 whereas moisture and dryness are the

 two passive ones? 2. Why is it that when

 water and fire encounter each other they

 repel each other and oppose each other,

 while air and earth may touch each other

 and will not repel each other and will not

 oppose each other, even though they are

 opposites?—For air is hot and moist,

 whereas earth is cold and dry.

 1. On how we can show that heat and

 coldness possess active powers, while

 moisture and dryness are passive ones.

 > [included in answer to 1]

 3. Why does tickling occur only under the 2. On the ticklishness found in animals;

 armpits and underneath the feet? Why do and that it occurs underneath the feet,

 human beings laugh when they are being etc.
 tickled?

 4. How does sleep come about? And why 3. On sleep: why it comes about; and how

 does the nature [of man] need sleep? it comes about.
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 148 HANSBERGER

 (cont)

 Masa'itfi Ι-aSyà' at-tabTiyya Book of Treasures, Mîmrâ II
 (23 chapters in total)

 5. Seeing that human beings are 4. Given that there is but one equal

 composed from heat, coldness, moisture humoural composition of animals,

 and dryness, why is it the case that some why do they not always beget males

 of the human substance is male and some or females, but sometimes males and

 is female? sometimes females?

 6. Why does hair grow on the head of

 both man and woman, and they both

 have this property from birth, and why do

 we not find hair on the whole body, until

 man has reached the age of adolescence;

 and why does no beard grow on women

 and children, but only on men? And why

 is the voice of a man rough and deep,

 whereas the voice of women, children

 and eunuchs is high and faint?

 7. Why is it that when men are castrated,

 no beard grows on them, and they lack

 body hair?

 8. Why is there hair on the eyebrows and

 on the eyelids?

 5. Why the males and the females of the

 human [species] do not have hair on

 their bodies from birth, except on the

 head. Cf. Sirr al-haliqa, VI.214,7.

 6. On the beard that men have.

 9. Why is it that eunuchs do not have

 beards, nor hair on their body, and that

 their voice is shrill and high while the

 voice of men is deep and solid?

 Cf. Sirr al-haliqa, VI.23.2.

 7. Why hair grows on the eyebrows and

 eyelids from birth.

 8. Why there is no hair growing on the

 [upper part of] the face, nor on the palms

 of the hands, nor underneath the feet, nor

 in the inner curvature of the joints, nor

 between the digits.

 Cf. Sirr al-haliqa, VI. 21.8.

 9. How do sweetness, sourness, bitterness Mimrâ III, 1. On the genera of tastes,

 and pungency (...)? (end of extant text) 2. On sweetness; on bitterness; on

 pungency; on saltiness; on acerbity; on

 tastelessness; on acidity.

 Cf. Sirr al-haliqa, VI.11 & 14.
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 The fact that Job begins a new mïmrâ with this set of questions supports

 the evidence from the Zàhiriyya manuscript that the extant folio represents

 indeed the beginning of the Masâ'il, especially as there are but minor diver

 gences to be noted with respect to the order of the questions: Job treats the

 two topics that form Questions 1 and 2 in the Masâ'il within one single sec

 tion. He furthermore devotes a separate question, in ninth place, to the char

 acteristics of eunuchs, after having discussed the corresponding differences

 between men and women beforehand; whereas the Masâ'il address the phe

 nomena relating to eunuchs in Question 6 in a more general way, but dis

 cuss their lack of beard and body hair (though not their voice) specifically

 in Question 7. In addition, Job's text offers a discussion of the question why

 hair does not grow in certain places of the body (Mïmrâ 11.8), which is miss

 ing in the Masâ'il—unless it was discussed at a later point, now lost in the

 manuscript. Intriguingly, this particular section in Job has a parallel in Kitâb

 Sirr al-haliqa,34 which means that it would have been present in a common

 source of these two texts. This makes the absence of an equivalent in Pseudo

 Proclus especially tantalising. A similar disappointment is served up by the

 incomplete ninth question, which dangles the possibility of a comparison with

 Kitâb Sirr al-haliqa in front of our noses, without, however, revealing anything

 substantial on which to base an argument one way or the other. Nevertheless

 its presence indicates that, to a certain extent at least, all three texts may have

 shared a common source; which will be further corroborated by more evidence
 below.

 2 General Contents, Style and Language

 The close relation between the Masâ'il and the Book of Treasures is not confined

 to the mere arrangement of the questions, but extends to the doctrines revealed

 in the answers, and sometimes even to their formulation-—down to parallel

 vocabulary in the respective Syriac and Arabic.

 However, with the occasional exception, there is no exact or even literal

 correspondence. Generally, the Masâ'il are briefer and more compact; Job's

 answers tend to be more elaborate, and frequently contain passages that are

 absent from the Masâ'il. In some cases, this concerns paragraphs on the 'func

 tional reasons' for the existence of certain features or phenomena. This com

 plies with Job's explicit announcement, in the introduction to his work, that

 34 See Pseudo-Apollonius, Sirr al-haliqa, 459-73; Weisser, Geheimnis der Schopfiing, 141-3.
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 150  HANSBERGER

 he will occasionally discuss such functional reasons (in a bid to establish God's

 wisdom in designing the world).35

 The texts, though closely related, are hence not exactly parallel in formu

 lation. There are, however, some suggestive instances of parallel vocabulary,

 which seem to indicate that the two texts were not independently translated

 from a Greek source (e.g. the use of murakkab and galaba in Masâ'il 5, paral

 leled by rûkâbâ and 'ulbânâ in Book of Treasures II.4). Of course it is difficult

 to decide to what extent they might merely be due to the general proximity

 of both languages, or the parallel development of technical terminology. How

 ever, in one instance at least there is a stronger case to be made: in Masâ'il 6, the

 Arabic translator uses the noun qàma in the sense of'stage,' 'age' (e.g. of child

 hood); this appears to be a caique of the Syriac word qawmtâ,36 which indeed

 appears in the corresponding lines of Job's text.37 This could suggest that the

 Arabic was based on a Syriac text; in this situation, other cases of parallel ter

 minology may then be regarded as supporting this assumption.38 Prima facie

 we could even take it to mean that the source was Job's Book of Treasures itself;

 however, further evidence to be gained from the analysis of the two texts (see

 below) points to a common source rather than to a direct dependence of one
 text on the other.

 Since we do not have a Greek (or even Syriac) original to compare the
 translation to, it is not really possible to examine the style and terminology

 of the text qua translation, and to compare it to other translations. Can we

 nevertheless say anything about the claim that the Masâ'il were translated by

 Ishâq? Stylistic characteristics of the Masâ'il include the use of li-makân to

 express 'due to the presence of,' 'because of; as well as the cataphoric use of

 35 Job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, 2,297.

 36 This was pointed out already by Lewin, "Job d' Edesse," 30, who concludes that the trans

 lation was probably made from a Syriac source.

 37 According to the Glossarium Graeco-Arabicum (http://telota.bbaw.de/glossga/, accessed

 January 6, 2014), qàma occurs, in this meaning (i.e. translating hélikia), in the Arabic

 version of Artemidorus's Oneirokritikon (ascribed to Hunayn, though in fact by a not yet

 identified translator; cf. Manfred Ullmann, "War Hunain der Ûbersetzer von Artemidors

 Traumbuch?," Die Welt des Islams N.S. 13 (1971): 204-11). It does not seem to feature

 frequently in the translation literature.

 38 Syriacisms such as that may of course merely be due to the tact that the Arabic translator

 was also a Syriac speaker (cf. Fritz W. Zimmermann, "The Origins of the So-Called Theol

 ogy of Aristotle" in Pseudo-Aristotle in the Middle Ages: The Theology and Other Texts, ed.

 by J. Kraye, W.F. Ryan and C.B. Schmitt (London: Warburg Institute, University of London,

 1986), 114). However, the parallel occurance of qawmtâ in Job's text would then be some
 what of a coincidence.
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 li-dàlika, anticipating a following causal phrase (e.g. wa-li-dâlika sâra as-sa'r

 yazhuru fi r-ra's li-stiqâma qâmat al-insân, Question 6). These characteristics

 we do not find in e.g. the translation of Aristotle's Physics.39 Like the caique

 qama, they make it seem rather unlikely that Ishàq produced the translation of
 the Masâ'il.*0

 In terms of actual content, the two texts correspond closely to each other.
 Nevertheless there are some subtle variations in doctrinal detail; whether or

 to which extent they are caused by, or linked to, a process of abbreviation or

 expansion (as the case may be) is a question that needs to be considered in
 each individual instance.

 In both texts, the Leitmotiv is the interaction between moisture, dryness,
 coldness and heat, which somehow or other informs the answers to all or most

 of the questions: the differentiation of the human race into male and female

 individuals depends on the question whether heat or coldness dominate the

 mixture of humours in an embryo, with dominance of heat leading to a male

 individual, and dominance of coldness to a female one. Growth of hair depends

 on moisture; and since it is heat that carries vapours upwards, also on heat. Due

 to the upright stature of man the vapours are transported to the head, which

 is why hair grows there from birth,41 whereas it begins to grow in other places

 of the body only after some physical alterations have occurred in adolescence,

 again linked to heat and moisture. The difference between the male and the

 female voice is explained in similar fashion: the heat predominant in men

 expands the throat, so that more air has to pass through it, which produces a

 deeper and rougher voice. The two questions in which the elemental qualities

 play only a minor role are those on tickling and on sleep (Masâ'il 3 and 4, Book

 of Treasures II.2 and 3).

 39 As "a work translated beyond the shadow of a doubt by Ishàq," the Arabic Physics is

 used e.g. by Dimitri Gutas as a foil for comparison in his study of Ishàq's translation of

 Theophrastus's On First Principles·, see Theophrastus, On First Principles (known as his

 Metaphysics), ed. and transi, by Dimitri Gutas (Leiden [a. o.]: Brill, 2010), 85.

 40 Another instance one would not like to attribute to the master translator Ishâq is the

 ungrammatical use of al-ladi in two relative clauses referring to indeterminate nouns at

 the end of Question ι (1.14). However, 1 would not want to put too much argumentative

 weight on this point as it is perhaps conceivable that the pronouns were inserted by a later

 hand.

 41 This way of reasoning is of course rather abstract, disregarding the fact that human beings

 do not actually gain their upright posture until some time after they are born. What seems

 to count is that humans are of characteristically upright stature in principle.
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 The two texts here find themselves on firm ground of Greek scientific

 thought. The explanation of all sorts of anatomical and physiological phenom

 ena by reference to the workings of heat, coldness, dryness and moisture is
 solid Greek doctrine—found in Aristotle as well as in the medical tradition

 of Hippocrates and Galen. Moreover, most of the topics are standard fare in

 the Problemata physica tradition (even if the answers may be different in some

 cases). In (Pseudo-)Aristotle's Problemata physica, as well as in the later Greek

 collections we encounter time and again a preoccupation with the growth (or

 lack) of hair, the difference between the sexes, in terms of sexual organs as

 well as stature, voice, beard and body hair; and all sorts of issues connected

 with eunuchs. Tickling features less frequently, but does occur as well.42 Less

 typical for the Problemata physica tradition are two other topics contained in

 the Masa'il and the second mïmrâ of the Book of Treasures: the question on

 sleep, and the very first question on the elemental qualities. These three hence

 deserve particular attention.

 3 Analysis

 Masà'il 1-2 /Book of Treasures II.i: Active and Passive Elemental
 Qualities

 The first topic provides, as it were, the theoretical underpinning for the fol

 lowing questions, in that it explains how the interaction between heat and

 coldness, moisture and dryness comes about in the first place. This, however, is

 also what makes the first question stand out: it is more theoretical than the

 usual Problemata question. Rather than asking for an explanation for some

 observable fact of nature, it instead formulates an epistemological problem:
 not, 'Why is it the case that heat and coldness are active powers, etc.' but, 'How

 can we demonstrate that heat and coldness are active powers etc.'

 The way in which the answer is presented leads us straight back into Prob

 lemata territory. The 'proof' refers us to the experience of our senses: when we

 42 Cf. e.g. Aristotle, Problemata physica XI.3,14,16, 34, 62 (differences in voice); XXXV. 2, 6,

 7, 8 (ticklishness); X. 42, 57, 62 (body hair in eunuchs and women; different hair growth

 on head and body); Pseudo-Aristotle ( Pseudo-Alexander), Supplementum Problematorum,

 ed. by S. Kapetanaki and Robert W. Sharpies (Berlin [a.o.]: Walter de Gruyter, 2006),

 2.4. (lack of beards in eunuchs), 2.5 (differences in voice between two different types of

 eunuchs), 2.56 (greying of beard and hair), 2.80 (hair loss in different places of the head);

 2.96 (link between heat and loud voice). Particularly popular are questions concerning

 hair growth and the differences between voices of men, women, children and eunuchs.
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 touch a hot or a very cold body, we feel pain; but when we touch wet or dry

 bodies, this is not the case. We only need to turn question and answer around

 in order to get something that sounds more like a regular problema: 'Why is it

 the case that we feel pain when we touch something hot or cold, while we do

 not feel pain when touching something dry or wet?' Answer: 'Because heat and

 coldness are active powers, whereas dryness and moisture are passive ones.'
 Even though I have not been able to locate the question (in either form) in the

 extant Problemata physica literature, this shows that despite its formulation,

 it is firmly rooted in the way of thinking associated with Problemata texts. In

 this context it is interesting to note that the Kitâb Sirr al-hallqa holds a dif

 ferent view: rather than adhering to the Aristotelian doctrine on passive and

 active elemental qualities,43 it presents the hot part of matter as the active,

 male principle, and the cold part as the passive, female principle; together the

 two generate moisture and dryness.44

 Another important issue in relation to Masâ'il 1-2 and Book of Treasures II.i
 concerns the differences between the two accounts we find in our two texts.

 Two points are immediately obvious in this respect: what is treated as one ques

 tion injob is separated into two questions in Pseudo-Proclus; furthermore, Job

 introduces the question with reference to the first part of his book, thus embed

 ding it into his work as a whole, whereas Pseudo-Proclus launches directly into

 the answer to the question, as is usual in Problemata-style works. Both points
 we will return to later.

 Two arguments are then presented: the first one (transi. 1.7-17/1.10-5) relies

 on the testimony of the senses: heat and coldness can be painful to us, dryness

 and moisture are not. Job introduces this argument in a slightly roundabout

 way, but in terms of substance keeps it rather brief. Pseudo-Proclus, on the

 other hand, adds a few examples and (in 1. .14-7) discusses an objection, the

 counterexample of the gallnut {'afi). This discussion is quite self-contained,

 introduced with the phrase 'If someone says ... we say,' which suggests that

 it could well be an addition made by the Arabic translator (though of course

 the possibility that Job omitted the passage from his account cannot be dis

 carded).45 Intriguingly, the gallnut and its astringent quality, which it owes

 43 Cf. e.g. Aristotle, Meteorologica IV (378)510-26).

 44 Pseudo-Apollonius, Sirr at-hallqa, 109; Weisser, Geheimnis der Schopfiing, 90.

 45 The phrase in qàla qà'it... qulnâ is of course a frequent occurrence in 9th century Graeco

 Arabic translations, especially of the Kind! Circle (cf. e.g. Gerhard Endress, ProclusArabus,

 183-4); however, since very similar phrases appear in the Book of Treasures as well (Mimra

 II.i, p. 195,1. 8, II.3,1. 22-3; cf. Masâ'il 4, p. 185,1. 3), it does not, unfortunately, prove that

 the paragraph was added by the translator.
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 to the combined presence of coldness and dryness, makes an appearance in

 the respective sections on tastes of both the Book of Treasures and Kitàb Sirr

 al-haliqa.46 The Arabic translator, then, need not have looked far for his coun

 terexample. We know his text included a section on tastes (Question 9): we can

 now be more confident that this section would have been as closely related to

 Job's Book of Treasures as the others; and we have an indication that their com

 mon source might be the same as the one shared between the Book of Treasures

 and Kitàb Sirr al-halïqa.

 The second, more theoretical argument (1. 17-25/1.15 ff.) is likewise quite

 instructive. Looking at Pseudo-Proclus in isolation, the argument seems rather

 shallow and pointless, merely stating that the active and the passive are co

 dependent on each other, and that nothing could ever come into being if there

 were only active things around, or if there were only passive things around. The

 last sentence, 'and there cannot possibly be a third thing besides the active and

 the passive,' does not make much sense at all (unless perhaps as an attempt

 at discouraging a general objection against the basic set-up of the argument).

 However, this in no way establishes the answer to the original question: how

 we know that hot and cold are active, and dry and moist passive qualities.

 We have to look to Job in order to understand how the argument is meant

 to run. In 1.15-26, he, too merely establishes that there must be both active

 and passive elemental powers. But at least the issue of the 'third thing' is

 cleared up: if we assume that both craftsman and bricks are agents, their
 combination will not result in anything. The only way they could produce
 anything together would be by adding another, passive thing—the 'third thing.'

 But as per hypothesi, in the case of the elemental powers (which Job in his

 first mimrd has demonstrated to be the most fundamental components of this

 world), there simply is nothing else that could be added.

 In contrast to Pseudo-Proclus, Job does not stop here but continues with the

 argument, albeit in a slightly blurred manner (1.26 ff.). Having established that

 there must be active and passive elemental powers, he now goes back to the

 question which ones are active and which ones are passive. At this point he

 returns to observable phenomena: fire and water destroy each other, earth and

 air do not, a phenomenon which he then explains in terms of his theory of the

 active and passive elements.

 Job does not in fact present a stringent, demonstrative argument. He must

 either already assume that cold and hot are the active powers (as 'proved'

 46 Job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, 128, 374; Pseudo-Apollonius, Sirr al-haliqa, 471; Weisser,

 Geheimnis der Schopfiing, 143.
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 experimentally in the first argument); this he cannot really do since he has

 introduced the two approaches as two different arguments. Or he must rely

 on the silent assumption that in water, coldness is dominant over moisture, in

 fire heat over dryness, etc., i.e. he must presuppose the elemental theory.

 In Pseudo-Proclus, this problem is avoided. He starts afresh with Question 2,

 which is formulated in typical Problemata style: Why is there a difference
 between the interaction of water and fire on the one hand, and earth and air

 on the other, even though we should expect them to behave in an analogous

 manner, given that they are two pairs of contraries? Within a Problemata

 physica setting, this sort of question may aptly be answered by just the kind of

 reply that is in fact given both in Job and in Pseudo-Proclus: a brief explanation

 that relies on an accepted theory (here the theory of the elements).

 In both texts, therefore, we can see an original Problemata setting shining

 through. The Masâ'il preserve the Problemata structure better than Job's text

 and seem, in this respect, to remain closer to the source. On the other hand,

 where Pseudo-Proclus garbles the argument at the end of Question 1 (perhaps

 due to a failure of the translator to understand the argument) Job preserves a

 more meaningful text and, in terms of content, is here presumably closer to

 the source than Pseudo-Proclus. In any case, we can see from this that the two

 texts are not likely to be directly dependent on each other, but share a common

 source, which they both adapt in various ways.

 In Job, these adaptations arise at least partly from the need to integrate the

 material in the larger context of his book. Thus, for example, he introduces the

 question with reference to the first section of his book. In order to give a ratio

 nale for discussing the topic at this point, he refers to having mentioned active

 and passive powers earlier on. The references are to Mlmrà 1.6, I.7, I. 12 and
 I.30, where Job indeed mentions active and passive elemental qualities. How

 ever, especially in 1.6 and 1.7, where Job describes how they come to be and how

 they bring about the compound elements, the fact that they are active or pas

 sive does not play much of a role. What explains the workings of the elements

 is rather their sympathetic and antipathetic movements towards each other

 (heat and coldness are antipathetic to each other, but sympathetic towards

 moisture and dryness, and hence combine with them to form the elements).

 Consequently, their active and passive qualities are not even mentioned in fur

 ther chapters of Mïmrâ I that deal with the composition of the elements. The

 only chapters in which their active and passive quality serves a purpose are I.12,

 where it helps to explain why the bodies of man and the quadruped animals are

 generally larger in length than in width,47 and 1.30, where the different intensi

 47 Job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, 30-1,313.
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 ties of the 'fight' between heat and coldness on the one hand and moisture

 and dryness on the other are used to explain the development of the different

 ages of man.48 Especially the fact that the discussion of active and passive
 elemental qualities which we find in Mïmrà II.i is absent from the extensive

 general treatment of the composition of the four elements in Mïmrà I indicates

 a) that Job was drawing on two (or more) different sources, and b) that he did

 not always re-arrange their contents according to topic. One way to explain the

 seemingly unmotivated arrangement in the present case is to assume that he

 left the discussion of active and passive elemental qualities in the context in
 which he found it in his source.

 ΜαεάϊΙβ/Book of Treasures, II.2: Tickling

 Two questions are posed in connection with tickling: why we are only ticklish

 in certain places of the body, like the soles of the feet or the armpits, and why we

 laugh when we are being tickled. The explanations for both are interconnected:

 what causes the laughter (and the discomfort, once the tickling becomes too

 much) is the compression of sensory nerves; tickling therefore occurs in places

 where there is not much flesh to 'cushion' the nerves and prevent them from

 being compressed.

 So far the outline; in detail the explanation is less straightforward. While

 the compression of nerves is cited as the reason why only some body parts are

 ticklish (1. 60-2/64-74), an increase in sensitivity is later given as explanation

 why tickling causes pain (1. 62-4, 67-70/77-8), whereas the pleasure which
 occasions the laughter is accounted for by the removal of waste matter caused

 by the tickling movement (as is stated more clearly in Job's text; 1.76-7). It is not

 clear how this latter point would be connected to the sensory nerves (if at all).

 The account makes little reference to the elemental qualities. In the Masa'il,

 heat is mentioned as an additional cause of the pleasure of tickling—but just as

 an afterthought, as it were—and then again as cause of anger, when the tickling

 becomes excessive (1.65-72). In Job's text we do not find this reference to heat.

 He instead refers to moisture, which dries up and consequentially causes pain

 and anger (1. 85-7). This notion could be connected to the idea that tickling

 removes superfluous waste material, but if so, this is not made explicit.

 In any case it is strange that the clarification of the fundamental question

 about the workings of the elemental qualities should be followed by a question

 about tickling, a rather more marginal phenomenon—and one that does not

 even constitute the best example for the explanatory power of the elementary

 48 Job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, 55-6,328-9.
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 qualities. It is also a topic which does not usually receive much attention
 in the Problemata physica literature (nor in medical literature). However, it

 does appear four times in the (Pseudo-)Aristotelian Problemata physica, in
 book XXXV, which is dedicated to 'problems connected with the effects of
 touch.' XXXV.2 (96^30-32), in fact, runs parallel to our question to a certain

 extent: 'Why do we feel tickling in the armpits and on the soles of the feet?

 Is it owing to the thinness of the skin? And do we feel it most where we
 are unaccustomed to being touched, as in these parts and the ears?'49 This

 latter thought, which is absent from the Masâ'il and the Book of Treasures, is

 expanded on in XXXV.6 (965811-17), on why one cannot tickle oneself. XXXV.7

 (965318-22) asks why our lips are the most ticklish parts of our body; we are told

 that this is because they are close to the centre of sensation, and because they

 are fleshy and hence easily set in motion (whereas in the Masâ'il and in the Book

 of Treasures, fleshy body parts are said not to be ticklish). XXXV.8 (965823-32)

 repeats the first question with reference to the armpits, but then combines it

 with the question why one sneezes when one's nose is touched with a feather.

 The explanation is different from that given in XXXV.2; it refers to the presence

 of small blood vessels in the area, which, upon cooling, become moist or even

 turn into moist air. Here, then, we finally have an explicit reference to two

 elemental qualities, cold and moist. However, in the versions of the Masâ'il

 and the Book of Treasures, this factor is not only much less conspicuous; if any

 elemental quality is given a role, it is heat rather than coldness.

 Despite its Problemata 'pedigree,' the presence of this question in our two

 texts therefore remains somewhat curious. Job, of course, presents us with a

 motive for its inclusion in the Book of Treasures: he reminds the reader that

 tickling has been mentioned before but yet needs to be explained. The ref
 erence is to the last chapter (ch. 33) of Mimrâ I, where tickling is mentioned

 in the context of vomiting (the point of comparison being the spasms passing

 through the whole body which are caused by titillation, in vomiting as well as

 in tickling). This chapter sets out to investigate, among other things, laughter

 as a characteristic of man (as neighing is of the horse, etc.). Another link to the

 passage on tickling in Mimrâ II is the role of the circular movement of the ele

 ments, which is made to account for the characteristic properties of the various

 species of living beings; hence also for laughter in man.50 Even though laugh

 49 Transi, by E.S. Forster in The Complete Works of Aristotle, ed. by Jonathan Barnes (Prince

 ton: University Press, 1984), vol. 2,1522.

 50 Job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, 61-3. The idea seems to be that while the straight move

 ments of the elements (up, down, forward, etc.) are responsible for the (changeable)
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 ter and tickling both occur in Mïmrâ I.33, no direct connection exists between

 the two topics. The discussion of the circular movement and of characteristic

 properties leadsjob on to an investigation of medicinal herbs and their powers;

 vomiting-inducing herbs then lead on to the topic of vomiting, which occasions

 the mention of tickling. In Mïmrâ I.33 tickling does not, then, command a posi

 tion so prominent as to necessarily call for a further investigation in Mïmrâ II.

 Of course, as a physician, Job may well have been interested in the question

 of tickling. In fact, he would have come across a rare mention of tickling

 within Galen's writings in the text On Problematical Movements,51 which he

 translated (presumably) into Syriac.52 The context within which Galen here

 puzzles about the laughter caused by tickling concerns movements that can

 take place both voluntarily and involuntarily—a class which also includes
 vomiting.53 Intriguingly, Galen confesses himself to be at a loss with regard

 to tickling and can offer no explanation how or why it causes laughter.54 Job

 may have been all the more pleased to be able to provide an account.55 But

 such an interest would not be enough to explain the discussion of the topic at

 this particular point of the book; again it is more likely that Job is following a
 source.

 passions and emotions man shares with other animals, the circular movement is repre

 sentative of a perfect balance between the elemental qualities, which in each species gives

 rise to its particular characteristic.

 51 Galen, On Problematical Movements, ed. with intr. and comm. by Vivian Nutton, with

 an edition of the Arabic version by Gerrit Bos (Cambridge: University Press, 2011). I am

 grateful to Peter N. Singer for making me aware of this text.

 52 As Hunayn mentions in his Risâla to 'All ibn Yahyà on the translations of Galen's works,

 see Gotthelf Bergstrasser, Hunain ibn Ishàq iiber die syrischen und arabischen Galen-Uber

 setzungen (Leipzig: F.A. Brockhaus, 1925), 27 (Arabic), 22 (English); cf. Gerrit Bos's intro

 duction in Galen, On Problematical Movements, 22, and Alphonse Mingana's introduction

 in Job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, xx.

 53 Galen, On Problematical Movements, 148-51,208-13.

 54 "More has been said about the act of breathing in book 2 of The movement of muscles. One

 might adapt an explanation for that to coughing and sneezing, but not to the laughter

 which occurs when we are tickled under the armpits or under the chin" (Galen, On

 Problematical Movements, 165, 230).—Hunayn's Arabic translation has 'underneath the

 feet' (asfal al-qadamayn) instead of'chin,' which appears in the medieval Latin translation

 made directly from the (now lost) Greek. Could Hunayn's translation here have been

 'infected' by the Problemata physica tradition?

 55 Whether the explanation would have satisfied Galen is, of course, another matter.
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 We can see that Job undertakes a few measures in order to produce a more

 consistent text: not only does he refer back to Mïmrâ I.33, he also adjusts

 the explanation of laughing caused by tickling to the earlier chapter, i.e. by
 introducing the 'circular movement' (which is missing from the account in

 Pseudo-Proclus). This nevertheless does not give the impression of a carefully

 designed, deliberate overall arrangement; Job's somewhat cosmetic measures

 even highlight the fact that he is dealing here with two different accounts he

 seeks to align with each other.

 Rather than suggesting that the combination of topics originated with the

 Book of Treasures (and hence that Pseudo-Proclus depends on Job), the incon

 gruities surrounding the chapter on tickling therefore again lead us to the con

 clusion that Job most probably followed a pre-existing source, and thus point

 again to a common source for our two texts. In reference to this source text, we

 are of course still left with the question about the rationale behind the assort

 ment of the questions.

 Masâ'il 4 / Book of Treasures II.3: Sleep

 The chapter on sleep is perhaps the most intriguing one among them all. To

 begin with, sleep is a topic that is not discussed much in the extant Problemata

 literature. It features often enough in explanations of other phenomena, but

 the question how it is generated and why it exists does not seem to come up as
 such.56

 The locus classicus for questions about sleep in Greek philosophy is, argu

 ably, Aristotle's treatise De somno et vigilia (On sleep and waking), part of the

 Parva naturaliœ, but sleep was also discussed in the medical literature.57 The

 accounts given in our two texts reflect aspects of both. The association of
 sleep with moisture and moisturization—both as beneficial effect of sleep and

 as a means to bring it about—is found in the Hippocratic corpus58 and in
 Galen.59 In this respect, there is a much more tentative link to Aristotle, in so

 far as in De somno, the innate heat (cf. 1.100-1) is said to carry vapours up to

 the head; having been cooled, they turn back down again towards the heart

 56 Possible exceptions are problems XVlII.iand 7 in (Pseudo-)Aristotle's Problemataphysica,

 which discuss why reading may keep some people awake, but make others fall asleep.

 57 For a detailed account which investigates both the medical and the philosophical ap

 proaches to sleep, see Maithe A.A. Hulskamp, Sleep and Dreams in Ancient Medical Diag

 nosis and Prognosis (unpublished doctoral thesis, Newcastle University, 2008).

 58 See Hulskamp, Sleep and Dreams, 75-6,82-6.

 59 See Hulskamp, Sleep and Dreams, 100-3.
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 and, thus impeding the organ of perception, bring on sleep.60 Both Aristotle

 and Galen emphasize that sleep is linked to sense perception—as being char

 acterized by its absence—and that it restores the function of the senses after

 they have grown weary from use.61 However, the references to the brain and

 its need for moisture must go back to Galen, who regards the brain as the

 seat of sense perception and intellectual activity, and indeed states that it will

 become dry due to the activities during waking, and will crave a replenish

 ment of its moisture as a result.62 (Aristotle famously regarded the heart as

 the seat of perception and thinking; in his account of sleep the brain plays a

 role as the organ responsible for cooling the ascending matter and thus caus

 ing sleep.63)

 In the second section of the chapter (1. 92ff.), Pseudo-Proclus begins the

 explanation of how sleep comes about with a general reference to the four types

 of causes which have to obtain in order for something to come about. This is

 highly reminiscent of De somno 455^3-16, where Aristotle does just the same,

 and at the same juncture:

 We must next give the explanation of sleeping, and say what kind of
 affection it is. Now there are several types of explanatory factor. For we

 take as explanatory the "for the sake of something", the "source of change",
 the "material", and the "account".64

 Curiously though, the causes mentioned by Pseudo-Proclus do not match Aris

 totle's exactly: they comprise the efficient cause (the 'agent'), the material cause

 (the 'passive object'), the final cause (the 'perfection'), and an instrumental
 cause. Thus, they represent a slightly odd compromise between Aristotle's four

 causes (material, formal, efficient, final) and the Neoplatonic six causes (mate

 rial, formal, efficient, final, paradigmatic, and instrumental). We need not, per

 haps, suspect a highly theoretical reason behind this alteration; maybe the

 author of these lines was merely adapting the list of causes to fit the specific

 factors he was going to mention: nature as the agent, the 'balanced moisture'

 as the matter, innate heat as the instrument, and sleep as the end or perfec

 60 See Aristotle, De somno 456517-458332. Cf. Hulskamp, Sleep and Dreams, 140-8.

 61 See Aristotle, De somno 453531-45583; Hulskamp, Sleep and Dreams, 104-8.

 62 See Hulskamp, Sleep and Dreams, 104-8.

 63 Cf. also Aristotle, De partibus animalium II.7 (653310-20).

 64 Transi, by David Gallop, Aristotle On Sleep and Dreams (Warminster: Aris & Phillips Ltd.,

 1996). 71·
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 tion.65 What is important, though, is that these lines give us a fairly secure link
 to De somno.

 There is no parallel to this passage in Job's text. A potential reason for

 this could be that its account of causation does not really tally with the way

 causation has been characterized in Mïmrâ ll.i: there, heat and coldness appear

 as proper agent (efficient) causes, not as mere instruments; one could say the

 very point of the theory was that no other causal factors are needed apart

 from the four elemental qualities. Job may well have wanted to avoid this

 inconsistency.

 However, the passage could also have been added by the Arabic translator,

 who may well have had access either to a Greek copy of De somno, or even to

 an Arabic translation of it. The extant Arabic adaptation of Aristotle's Parva

 naturalia (Kitâb al-Hiss wa-l-mahsus) tells us that a translation-cum-adaptation

 of the Parva naturalia was produced in the ninth century, probably in the

 Kindl circle.66 Unfortunately, the extant text does not include a parallel to

 the passage we find in the Masà'il. However, as there are manifold textual
 problems connected with Kitâb al-Hiss wa-l-mahsus, this does not exclude the

 possibility that the passage once existed; moreover, our translator may also

 have had access to the Greek original. In this scenario, we could then read

 Job's account (reflecting the common source) as being based mainly, if not

 exclusively, on the Galenic tradition, whereas the Arabic translation would be

 trying to incorporate a more Aristotelian view.
 There is another difference between the two accounts, which is linked to the

 most intriguing aspect of the discussion of sleep. It is the rather curious idea,

 emphatic in particular in Job's text, that sleep is the prerogative of man (1.94).

 This notion does not only go against common sense, but also against the very

 fundaments of the Aristotelian theory of sleep, where sleep, exactly by virtue

 of its link to sense perception, is regarded as a phenomenon that necessarily

 applies to all living beings that share in sense perception, i.e. all animals.67
 Pseudo-Proclus's text appears to follow a somewhat milder approach. Unfor

 65 Ironically, the account could even be said vaguely to reflect a Proclean approach to

 causation (where only the immaterial can be a proper cause): the elemental heat (which is

 corporeal) is being reduced to the status of an instrumental, auxiliary cause, while efficient

 causation is transferred to the immaterial 'nature' (i.e. the vegetative part of the soul).

 66 For general information on Kitâb al-Hiss wa-t-mahsiis, see Rotraud Hansberger, "Kitâb

 al-Hiss wa-l-mahsus: Aristotle's Parva Naturalia in Arabic Guise," in Les Parva naturalia

 d'Aristote:Fortune antique et médiévale, ed. by Pierre-Marie Morel and Christophe Grellard

 (Paris: Publications de la Sorbonne, 2010), 143-62.

 6γ Cf. De somno 45^23-455812.
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 tunately, however, the investigation of its attitude to this particular question is

 hampered by two textual problems, one at the beginning and one at the end of

 the section, affecting two clauses that are crucial to the problem.

 The justification for the claim is cleverly achieved, simply by shifting the

 emphasis from the role of sense perception to that of the higher intellectual

 functions, which (at least according to Galen) also reside in the brain.68 This
 leads to a lack of moisture, so that the brain needs to be moistened—and hence

 must stop its activity, and rest. The role of the higher intellectual faculties is

 particularly pronounced in Job, who mentions thinking, syllogistic reasoning,

 memory and imagination (of which at least the first two are commonly rec

 ognized as belonging to humans alone) and ignores sense perception entirely

 (1.94-9). Sleep, or the need for it, is now linked first and foremost to man's intel

 lectual abilities: not just sense perception, but in particular the constant act of

 thinking exhausts the brain.69

 Whereas Job insists that animals only seem to sleep, Pseudo-Proclus, with

 somewhat more common sense, merely claims that humans sleep much more

 than animals,70 again a position that is perfectly consistent with Aristotle.71 He

 also retains sense perception as an activity that exhausts the brain, and thus

 leaves open the possibility that animals also partake of sleep. However, the way

 in which the argument is structured, with its emphasis on the alleged difference

 between man and animals, shows that this distinction was certainly present

 in the source text of the Masâ'il. We may even entertain the thought that the

 Arabic translator is toning down a somewhat stronger account he found in his

 source, more akin to what we witness in Job's text. For given that the idea that

 animals do not sleep is nowhere repeated in the Book of Treasures, it is entirely

 possible that Job relies strictly on his source for this point. The alternative

 would be to assume that Job is purposefully exacerbating the position he finds

 in their common source; this would presuppose an even stronger commitment

 on his part to the thesis that animals do not sleep.

 68 Cf. Julius Rocca, Galenon the Brain: Anatomical Knowledge and Physiological Speculation

 in the Second Century AD. (Leiden [a.o.]: Brill, 2003), 197,245-6.

 69 (Pseudo-)Aristotle's Problemataphysica XVlII.i and 7 (see n. 56 above) discuss the effect of

 intellectual activity on the generation of sleep. But there it is said to be a potential cause

 both for the onset and the prevention of sleep, and is not the main factor in causing the

 need for sleep.

 70 At least that is what I take to be the most likely interpretation of the final lines of the

 chapter; cf. the note to the translation.

 71 Cf. e.g. De somno 454big-2i.
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 Why would someone—be it Job, or the author of the source text—hold

 such a position, which does not only go against common sense and everyday

 experience, but also against a fundamental assumption of the arguably most

 prominent theory of sleep (i.e. Aristotle's)?72

 Before we start to speculate about the specific reasons, it is important to

 note that Pseudo-Proclus, Job and their source are not entirely alone in this.

 We find similar ideas in the already mentioned Kitâb al-Hiss wa-1-mahsùs, the

 Arabic adaptation of Aristotle's Parva naturalia, which in its second maqâla

 includes a (heavily adapted) version of De somno. In a rather confused and

 internally inconsistent passage vaguely relating to the first chapter of De somno

 (454an-29), which unfortunately also suffers from several textual problems,

 the anonymous adaptor of Kitâb al-Hiss wa-1-mahsûs muses about the interre

 lation between sense perception, sleep, the rational and the 'bestial' soul, and
 hence the differences between humans and other animals.

 For plants do not possess sense perception, neither sleep, nor waking;

 this sensitive faculty belongs to the rational soul only [...]. Were it not

 so, then all animals would perceive just as man perceives. Evidence for

 [the claim] that all the other animals do not perceive as man perceives

 is that the other animals always perceive with their whole bodies, while

 man perceives with just that faculty [...] If someone says: 'Why is it that

 they sleep and are awake, when they have no sense perception?', we
 shall say: It is not necessarily the case that what does not have sense

 perception will lack sleep and waking, because sleep and waking are only

 related to the first part of sense perception, which is [the sense of] touch.

 However, sleep and waking do not come from sense perception, because

 sleep and waking are two natures that attach to the bestial soul. [...] In

 addition to this it is not necessarily the case that everything possessing

 sense perception should sleep and be awake [...] We also ought to know

 whether sense perception belongs to the bestial soul or to the rational

 soul, or to both of them. We say: the [single] parts of the common sense

 belong to the bestial soul, with the exception of [the sense of] touch;

 whereas the common sense, which is the one that joins together all these

 senses (being, as it were, a genus to them), does not belong to the bestial

 72 That animals do indeed sleep is not just implied in Aristotle's theory, but made explicit

 at De somno 4541514-29: almost all animals can be observed to sleep (454^4-23); but that

 all animals must partake of sleep plainly follows, quite independently, from the fact that

 animals are defined as possessing sense perception (454b23-2g).
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 soul, because beasts lack [the sense of] touch. It is because of the parts of

 the common sense that sleep and waking attach to the soul.73

 While this passage admittedly does not convey a clear sense of the positive
 claims the adaptor of Kitâb al-Hiss wa-1-mahsùs actually wants to make,74 it

 does give us an idea of the concerns which have led him into the present conun

 drum: his endeavour is to safeguard the exclusive characteristics of human

 beings in comparison with animals. In Kitâb al-Hiss wa-1-mahsûs the adaptor

 faces a particular challenge in this respect as sleep, and in particular the activ

 ities of the mental faculties imagination, memory and cogitation (which do

 not cease during sleep), are associated with the capability of having divinatory

 dreams, and hence of making contact with the higher, spiritual world—a place

 clearly off-limits for animals. In the present paragraph, this plays out so as to

 deprive animals of the 'common sense faculty' (which is associated with the

 higher mental faculties involved in dreaming). This move then compels the

 adaptor to claim fundamental differences in human and animal perception,

 and to go as far as to link perception to the rational rather than the animal

 (bestial) soul.

 With respect to the question whether animals sleep or not, the passage
 from Kitàb al-Hiss wa-1-mahsûs comes to a different conclusion than our two

 texts; however, we can observe something they have in common: as the authors

 are faced with the task of drawing a clear line between animals and humans,

 'saving the phenomena' does not come high on the agenda—at least where
 the animals are concerned. Observations, common sense assumptions and

 even authoritative theoretical tenets relating to animal behaviour are sacrificed

 in favour of the higher theoretical principle: the superiority of the human

 species.
 Does this help us understand what might be at issue in Job, Pseudo-Proclus,

 and their source? It does help, I think, to see why the discussion on sleep

 appears in our collection in the first place: like the other questions, it illustrates

 a difference between certain types of living beings (in this case, humans and

 animals) which somehow has to do with the workings of the elemental qual

 ities (here the replenishing of moisture through sleep). This may also explain

 why Job, whose whole book has the declared purpose of demonstrating just

 such differences, accentuates the exclusivity of sleep for human beings much

 73 Kitàb al-Hiss wa-l-mahsùs, Ms. Rampur 1752, fols 25a-26a.

 74 For a general outline of the aims of the adaptor in Kitâb al-Hiss wa-l-mahsus, cf. Hans

 berger, "Kitâb al-Hiss wa-l-mahsus."
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 more than Pseudo-Proclus—be it by enhancing his source, or by adhering to

 it. The Arabic translator of the Masâ'il, who may not have recognized such a

 strong overall purpose of the collection of questions he was translating, may

 have adjusted the text to his own more moderate views or, again, to those he

 found in Aristotle's De somno\ whereas the account we find in Job's text sees an

 idea through to its final consequence which is Galenic in origin: that sleep is

 necessitated by the exhaustion of the brain, which in turn is caused (at least

 partly) by intellectual activity.

 What we still do not know, however, is how this discussion of sleep made it

 into the collection of the common source in the first place; if it was included

 exactly because it made this distinction (which seems plausible), then we still

 would like to know why and in which context the idea that animals do not sleep

 was developed to begin with.75

 Masâ'il 5 / Book of Treasures II.4: Generation of the Male and the
 Female

 Most of the remaining sections deal, in one way or another, with differences

 between the male and the female. This particular question does so on a rather

 fundamental level: it grapples with the question of how it is that the species is

 generated as two different sexes in the first place. Given that a human being can

 only ever come to be by virtue of a 'balanced' mixture of the four humours—i.e.

 balanced so as to generate a human being rather than something else—, how

 is it possible for differences to obtain in the composition, such as to result in
 males and females?

 The reply does not, in fact, answer that question. It merely states that the

 distinction between males and females is indeed caused by their different

 humoural composition, and explains in which way they differ from each other:

 it is due to the predominance of heat in males, and coldness in females, which

 directly result in the different shape of the genitals. Whether or in what way
 both mixtures are 'balanced' is not discussed.

 75 One possible source of inspiration might have been the belief, apparently not uncommon

 in Late Antiquity, that the lion slept with his eyes open, an idea we also find in Kitàb

 al-Hiss wa-l-mahsus (MS Rampur 1752, fols 25b-26a); there even was the notion that the

 lion does not sleep at all (Claudius Aelianus Soph. De natura animalium 5.39.9-10; cf.

 Mark Wildish, Hieroglyphic Semantics in Late Antiquity, unpublished PhD thesis, Durham

 University, 2012,103-6). However, even in this latter variant, the very point is that lions

 are exceptionally watchful in comparison with other animals (and humans); to claim that

 animals as such do not sleep seems to be quite a different matter.
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 That males are hotter than females is again 'standard' Greek theory, found in

 both Aristotle and Galen.76 The notion is used time and again in the Problemata

 literature in order to explain various differences between the sexes. However,

 the more general and basic question discussed here does not seem to be

 broached in the Problemata collections and could hence go back to Galenic

 or Aristotelian sources directly. Important to note in this context is also that

 the Kitab Sirr al-hallqa does not share exactly the same theory: it emphasizes

 the role of moisture (in the male) and dryness (in the female) more than that
 of heat and coldness.77

 In Aristotle and Galen, the female's lack of heat is described as deficient in

 comparison with the male. We get an inkling of that in Job's text, where the

 male mixture is defined as not suffering from a 'destructive predominance of

 coldness' (1.137); he also speaks about the resulting qualities of the female as

 deficient. Pseudo-Proclus's text, which is very brief on this point, only records

 that women are not like men with respect to certain qualities (1.123-4).

 In another aspect the Masa'il go beyond Job's text: they contain a paragraph

 on the hermaphrodite (described as a deviation of the female rather than the

 male). Is this an addition by the Arabic translator, or did Job omit it from his

 text? We do not know, but Job would certainly have had a motive: the existence

 of aberrations is difficult to explain in an account that wants to bring out the

 providential design of the world. The importance of the existence of males

 and females—for the continuation of the world, i.e. through procreation—is

 duly pointed out by Job in Mïmrâ II.6.78 No correspondent passage exists in
 Pseudo-Proclus.

 76 See e.g. Aristotle, De generatione animalium I.20, 728317-25; IV.i, 765835-7661326; Galen,

 De usu partium, IV.161.14-162.15 Kiihn.

 77 See Pseudo-Apollonius, Sirr al-haliqa, 497-9, 504-5; Weisser, Geheimnis der Schôpfimg,

 148-9.

 78 This is something also emphasized by Galen, whose firm belief in the providential design

 of the world is not to be shaken even by the shocking fact of femality: "Indeed, you ought

 not to think that our Creator would purposely make half the whole race imperfect and,

 as it were, mutilated, unless there was to be some great advantage in such a mutilation."

 (De usu partium, IV.162.11-15 Kiihn; translated by Margarte Tallmadge May, Galen on the

 Usefulness of the Parts of the Body (Ithaca, New York: Cornell University Press, 1968), vol. 2,

 630.)
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 Masà'il 6,7/Book of Treasures II.5,6,9: Hair and Beard, Voice,
 Eunuchs

 The next group of questions deals with a range of topics that are frequently

 discussed in the Problemata physica literature: hair and beard growth and the

 gender differences associated with it; the gender differences relating to the

 voice; and the characteristics of eunuchs in these respects.79 On the questions

 of hair and beard growth, we also find some parallels in Kitâb Sirr al-haliqa.
 The most notable difference between our two texts concerns the order in

 which they discuss these topics. In the Masà'il, Question 6 starts off with the

 question why we are born with hair on our heads, whereas body hair only

 develops during adolescence; this leads on to the question why only men
 have beards. From there it continues with another difference between men

 and women, i.e. the voice, which is expanded to include the case of boys and

 eunuchs as well. The last topic is then taken up in Question 7, which concerns

 the lack of beard and body hair in eunuchs. All these phenomena are explained

 by the interaction and balance of heat and moisture in the body, which changes

 at various stages of life, and of course is different in men and women. Both

 heat and moisture are needed for hair to grow (1.139-40,148ff); heat has the

 additional effect of carrying the moisture upwards (1. 137-8). In childhood,

 moisture is dominant; there is not enough heat to make hair grow all over the

 body (1.149-51). This only happens with adolescence, when the heat becomes

 more 'acute' (1.151-3). The dryness of old age makes the hair fall out (1.157-9).

 The same principles are applied to the beard; women and eunuchs, due to their

 lack of heat, have no beards (1.163-70). They are further used to explain why

 body hair first grows in the pubic region (1.170-6), and the moustache is the

 first part of the beard to appear (1.176-80). Here another factor, the 'thinness'

 of a body part, also plays a role alongside heat and moisture (1.161,178).

 Heat is again employed as the crucial factor to explain the different pitches

 of the voices of men, women, and enuchs. It works in two ways: First, it expands

 the larynx of men (1.183); and secondly, the dominance of heat in men means

 that they have to take in larger amounts of air (thus only in the Masà'il, 1.183-5).

 Both together result in a deeper voice; an effect that is illustrated with the

 example of a wind instrument with a large body (1.187-90).

 Question 7, on why eunuchs lack beards and body hair, also features heat

 as the main factor in its explanation: the presence of sperm is described as

 being responsible for heating the pubic region (and, it seems to be implied,

 to produce heat generally).

 79 Cf. above note 42.
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 In Pseudo-Proclus, the arrangement seems to be guided mainly by the ques

 tion what differences there are between men, women and eunuchs. Job, on the

 other hand, follows a different order. He first deals with anything to do with

 hair growth generally (including the further questions on eyebrows and eye

 lashes, and on the lack of hair in places like the palms of the hands); only after

 that does he proceed to discuss eunuchs. It is hard to see which order would

 have been closer to the original source. Perhaps Job did not want to combine
 a discussion of the functional reasons for beards and the co-existence of the

 male and the female with a study of the characteristics of eunuchs, who, after

 all, do not exactly fit into the providential natural order of the created universe.

 However, this must remain speculation.

 In terms of theoretical content, Job's text corresponds almost exactly to that

 of Pseudo-Proclus, down to the similes of the cooking pot and the grass made

 to sprout out of the moist earth by the sun; except that as usual, his treatment

 of the questions is more elaborate than that of Pseudo-Proclus. In Mîmrâ II.6,

 however, Job adds a paragraph on the functional reason for the beard, and

 for the existence of the two sexes in general. On the other hand, he omits

 to mention hair loss in old age—perhaps again due to a concern with the
 providential order of the world?

 Perhaps even more noteworthy is one change that Job omits to make, as it

 were. In Mïmrâ I.30 he has already had occasion to speak about the character

 istics attaching to the various ages of man. There he states that childhood is hot

 and moist, while adolescence is hot and dry; he describes the whole progress of

 growing up and ageing as one in which dryness and coldness slowly overcome

 heat and moisture.80 Here, in Mîmrâ II. 5-6, however, he describes childhood

 as dominated by moisture, and by being cold—at least in comparison to ado

 lescence, which is described as increasing in heat, with the consequence that

 moisture diminishes. Once again we can see that Job apparently uses different

 sources, and that, despite some attempts at combining them to a consistent

 whole, he does not eradicate the discrepancies between them systematically.

 The questions on hair and beard growth belong to the few which have a

 parallel in the sixth book (On Man) of Kitab Sirr al-halïqa (section VI. 21.4

 on why hair grows mainly on the head; VI. 21.7 on hair loss; VI. 21.8 on the

 8o Job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, 55-6,328-9. Cf. Aristotle, De Îongitudine et brevitate vitae,

 466816-46785, where old age, and finally death, is characterized as cold and dry. In Job,

 however, coldness and dryness are already dominant at the stage of manhood—signifying,

 as it were, that the body has fully formed and 'remains in a permanent state till the end'

 (Job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, 56). The process of ageing and decline is not accounted
 for.
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 question why no hair grows on the palms of the hand and soles of the feet;

 and VI. 23.2 on why boys do not have beards).81 However, the comparison with

 our texts proves disappointingly inconclusive. In order and scope Kitab Sirr

 al-hallqa does not fit exactly with either Job or Pseudo-Proclus. The relevant

 section includes further questions which we find in neither of the two (e.g.

 why hair is straight, curly, or why it turns white); the question on beard growth

 in boys is grouped together with questions concerning the male genitalia and

 the production of semen. In terms of doctrine, the approach of Kitâb Sirr

 al-hallqa is comparable in so far as dryness and moisture play crucial roles

 (moisture causing hair growth, and dryness preventing it); but this does not

 equally apply to heat, and apart from that the account includes factors that

 our texts ignore (e.g. the quality of ingested food) and generally reads different

 from Job's or Pseudo-Proclus's. On the other hand, some details are shared even

 though the context varies; thus Kitab Sirr al-hallqa also uses the comparison

 between plants growing in moist (but not in dry) earth and growth (or loss) of
 hair.82

 All in all it looks as if the author of Job's and Pseudo-Proclus's source text was

 aware either of Kitab Sirr al-hallqa or of its source; it seems that he may have

 taken some inspiration from it, but in essence may have followed other sources,

 for instance Aristotle's Historia animalium III.11 (5i8ai8-5i8b4), where many

 of the topics are assembled in one paragraph alone83—or perhaps another

 Problemata physica source derived from such passages.

 Masà'il 8 / Book of Treasures ΙΙ.γ: Eyebrows and Eyelashes

 The question on eyebrows and eyelashes runs closely parallel between Job
 and Pseudo-Proclus (though Job's account is somewhat more elaborate). Their

 presence is once more explained with reference to moisture and heat. In this

 case, both texts contain a section on the functional reason for the growth of

 hair on eyebrows and eyelids. This is not surprising as the (not immediately

 obvious) purpose of eyebrows and eyelashes is subject of discussion in several

 loci classici, e.g. in Aristole's De partibus animalium II.15 (658^4-26), and in

 81 See Pseudo-Apollonius, Sirr aÎ-haliqa, 490-91, 492-5, 498-99; Weisser, Geheimnis der

 Schopfitng, 146-7,148.

 82 This simile is also found in Galen, De usupartium, III.907.9—17 Kiihn.

 83 "Some hairs are congenital, others grow after the maturity of the animal; but this occurs

 in man only. The congenital hairs are on the head, the eyelids, and the eyebrows; of the

 later growths the hairs on the pubes are first to come, then those under the armpits, and,

 thirdly, those on the chin..." (518318-23); transi, by A.W. Thompson in The Complete Works

 of Aristotle, ed. by J. Barnes, vol. 1,822.
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 Galen's De usu partium.M The question is not broached in Kitab Sirr al-hallqa,

 nor does it appear in other extant Problemata collections. Moreover, it does not,

 strictly speaking, fit the pattern of the questions assembled in our two texts: it

 does not speak of any differentiation, be it in species, sex, or ages. However,

 it could have found its way into the collection by virtue of its association, in

 some source text, with other questions concerning hair growth. Job, in any case,

 may have been interested in it as an illustration of the purposefulness of the
 universe.

 Book of Treasures, Mimrâ II. 8: Places That Lack Hair

 Job rounds off his questions on hair with an extensive discussion of why in

 certain places of the body, like the upper part of the face or the soles of the feet,

 no hair grows at all, while animals have hair in the equivalent places. Again

 moisture (or rather the lack of it) and heat play a decisive role, but depending
 on the location, there are other factors to be taken into account, like movement

 or friction (1. 273-84). This section does not have any correspondence in the

 extant part of the Masâ'il.

 In KÎtâb Sirr al-hallqa, the question is very briefly discussed with reference to

 the palms of the hand and soles of the feet.85 The lack of hair is attributed to the

 dryness of these places; so far it shows a link to Job's account which, however,

 is far longer and richer in detail. As in the previous case, the shared Problemata

 source can at best be responsible for a fraction of Job's text.

 Mïmrâ 11.8 furthermore includes an excursus about the method Job claims

 to employ in his book. He emphasizes that he only uses testimonies from the

 'nature of reality,' i.e. evidence that can be observed in nature, rather than

 relying on any authoritative doctrine. In this way his book should be able to

 convince anybody, no matter of what ethnic background or religious persua

 sion. The second point he makes is that he 'has not read this' (presumably his

 theory?) in any ancient book; though he hastens to admit the possibility that

 unbeknownst to him such a book may yet exist.

 This sounds like a case of 'protesting too much,' given that the remarks

 are made in the context of a section that links Job to the Kitab Sirr al-hallqa

 or its source.86 Generally, it seems unlikely that Job wants to suggest he is

 84 Cf. e.g. Galen, De usu partium, III.793.16—795.1 Kiihn, where the description of the purpose

 of eyebrows and eyelashes makes him break into a eulogy of Nature. Cf. also III.906.16—

 907.20 Kiihn.

 85 Pseudo-Apollonius of Tyana, Sirr ai-halïqa, 494-5; Weisser, Geheimnis der Schopfung, 147.

 86 Cf. Lewin, "Job d' Edesse," 26; Weisser, Geheimnis der Schopfung, 59.
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 not drawing on earlier sources, if only because he must have expected at
 least part of his readership to be familiar with some of the material he uses.

 Instead he might be making a much weaker claim: that no one before him has

 developed his particular theory of how the workings of the elemental qualities,

 set in motion by the Creator, bring about the things in this world in all their

 diversifications; and that no one before has compiled the available 'evidence' in

 a book with this particular focus. Nevertheless it is a tempting thought that Job

 may be using these remarks to distance himself from the Kitâb Sirr al-hallqa

 (or its source), which after all pursues the same agenda (i.e. explaining the

 physical cosmos by reference to the elemental qualities), but in its execution

 differs from the Book of Treasures in many formal and doctrinal points. In

 fact, Job's emphasis on using only evidence that can be verified by anybody

 through simple observation may be a swipe at Kitâb Sirr al-hallqa, which, in

 its introduction, styles itself as Hermetic revelation addressed at a small circle

 of adepts only.87 This would, however, presuppose that Job knew Kitâb Sirr

 al-hallqa directly (something U. Weisser regards as implausible)88 or at the very

 least knew of it. Hence it will not be possible to assess Job's remarks properly

 without a more detailed re-investigation of the relation between Kitâb Sirr

 al-hallqa and the Book of Treasures.

 4 Conclusions

 We have seen that the Book of Treasures and the Pseudo-Proclean Masâ'il are

 likely to share a common source, probably in Syriac (cf. Masâ'il 1-2, Book
 of Treasures II.i). Whether it was a direct translation of a Greek prototype,

 or whether it was compiled in Syriac from other Greek sources is an open
 question. This source was composed in Problemata style and will have drawn

 on other Problemata texts, but not exclusively: some of the questions may have

 been derived directly from other sources, or may at least have been enriched

 by drawing on such sources (cf. Masâ'il 4, Book of Treasures II.3).

 The relation to Kitâb Sirr al-hallqa has proved difficult to assess without a

 more detailed comparison between this book and Job's entire text, especially

 as we only possess part of the Masâ'il and do not even know how much of the

 text we might be missing. In any case it seems that the source shared between

 Kitâb Sirr al-hallqa and the Book of Treasures also has informed the common

 87 See Pseudo-Apollonius, Sirr al-haliqa, 5-7,12-3; Weisser, Geheimnis der Schopfung, 74.

 88 Cf. Weisser, Geheimnis tier Schopfung, 55-63.
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 172  HANSBERGER

 source of the latter and the Masâ'il, though not alone. Whether Job also had

 independent access to that prior source cannot be determined at present.

 Another question concerns the rationale behind the collection that formed

 the more direct common source of our two texts. Was it a more or less hap

 hazard compilation of material, or were the questions picked according to a

 specific overarching interest, similar to that ofjob in his Book of Treasures?

 What unites the questions, as far as the we can tell from the extant portion

 of the Masâ'il, is that they all concern phenomena connected with the human

 body; and that they are explained with reference to the four elemental quali

 ties that form the subject of the opening questions (the only possible exception

 here being the question on tickling). It is, of course, a rather general and inclu

 sive theme; but, keeping the example ofjob's project in mind, this need not rule

 it out as the interest behind the collection. In fact, we could perhaps even con

 ceive of the common source as Job's own working document, a compilation of

 excerpts which he subsequently used when composing the Book of Treasures,
 and which for some reason went into circulation and was translated into Ara

 bic. Naturally, this again must remain pure speculation.

 At any rate, if we classify our two texts as representatives of the Problemata

 physica tradition, we must understand that this does not mean that their

 source was derived directly and exclusively from Greek Problemata collections.

 The Masâ'il and the Book of Treasures represent the Problemata tradition as a

 living tradition: not only do we see Job—and to a certain extent, perhaps also

 the Arabic translator (cf. Masâ'il ι, 4)—actively adapting and enhancing the

 material; it seems that the common source itself was creatively compiled from

 Problemata physica texts as well as from other sources. We would like to know

 how far back in the chain of sources this happened, and in what language;
 this, however, remains impossible to determine at present. Even so the two

 texts document the lively and active interest people in ninth century Baghdad

 took in this branch of knowledge at the borderline between philosophy and

 medicine, an interest that would lead to the translation and preservation of a
 Problemata text in its traditional form on the one hand, and to the creative use

 of its material within a larger philosophical project on the other.
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 Appendix 1. Text and Translation of MS Damascus, Zâhiriyya 4871,
 Fol. i34ab

 Sigla and Abbreviations

 Ζ MS Damascus, Zâhiriyya 4871
 Zm margins of MS Damascus, Zâhiriyya 4871

 Β Edition by Ά. Badawi
 J Job of Edessa, Ktaba d-Simàtà (Book of Treasures)

 {fS) supplied
 (...) conjectured lacuna
 {} uncertain manuscript reading
 add. added

 f t corrupt
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 In the name of God, the Compassionate, the Merciful. 134a
 Lord, help!

 Proclus's Questions on Natural Things, translated by Ishàq ibn Hunayn.

 (First Question.)

 5 He said: what is the evidence for heat and coldness being the two active
 powers, whereas moisture and dryness are the two passive ones?

 We say: when we put our hands on a hot body, its heat hurts us; similarly,

 when we put our hands on a cold body, its coldness will hurt us. However, a

 dry body, [even if it is] an exceedingly dry one, does not hurt us when we put

 10 our hands on it—like when we put our hands on a stone: its dryness will not

 hurt us as the heat of fire or the coldness of snow would. The same applies

 to anything that is moist and humid: when we put our hands on it, it will

 have no effect on us that would compare to the effect of heat and coldness.

 Should someone say: Why, then, does the gallnut coarsen and constringe

 15 one's hand?, we shall say: it only can act on us in this way and exert [such]

 power because of the presence of coldness. Were it not for that, this action

 would not arise from it. We also say, by way of another argument: if all things

 were active, how could anything be generated from them? For the active

 can only ever lay claim to being active due to the presence of the passive.

 20 Again, if all things were passive, then where would the forms and shapes of

 the animals come from? Just as a house will not come into being except for

 something active—i.e. the builder—and something passive—i.e. the stones

 and the lime—, likewise things [generally] do not come into being except by

 virtue of something active and something passive; and there cannot possibly

 25 be a third thing besides the active and the passive.

 (Second Question.)

 Why is it that when water and fire encounter each other they repel each

 other and oppose each other, while air and earth may touch each other and

 will not repel each other and will not oppose each other, even though they

 30 are opposites?—For air is hot and moist, whereas earth is cold and dry.
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مرلا نحرلا دنلا مم ١١٣٤ 

·نيمج ن قاحمّإ اهلت ةيعتجتا ءايشألا ق سيظرف نانم 

(لوألا هلا 

5 لوكا ناتوقلا اه اولاو ةبوطرلاو ناتلعافلا نانرقلا اه ةيورلاو ةيارخلا ثأ لع للدلا ام لاق 

 W؟

ئراب مج لع انيدي ١ انعصو اذإ كلذكو هزح انلوي راح مسح لع اتيديا انعضو اذإ أنا لوقنف 

اذإ رجحك كلذو اتملوي رئ هلع انيديأ اتعصو اذإ سملا طرهلا سياتلا محلا انأو هدر اناذآ 

بطرلا يدنلا ءيقلا كلذكو علقلا هدورو رانلا ةرارح 1ناؤت يِهمب املؤي إ هيلع انيديا انعضو 

10 نفجب دق صمنا لاب ام لاق لاق ناف درلاو زخلا رث كانعف روي رل هيلع انيديا انعصو نحن اذإ 

اذه هنم رهظي رل كلذ الولو دربلا ص ىوقيو طق كلذ لمني ىإ هئإ لوقنف ؟ اهضمو ديلا 

لأل ؟ ءيّ ١٣٠ ث يحبن ناةَفكةلءاف ول ايفةَءايشآلا وإ رخآ ألوق اضيأ لوقو لعفلا 

تثدح نا نحم ةلوعفم ءايشألا ميمب" ن-نكوئو لوعفلا ازصا العاف نوك نا بجوتسيامإ لعافلا 

محلا م يذلالممبوءظلا م ينلا لامب ألَإ نوك ألتلانأاك؟إقموناوحلا لاكثأ 

15 لوعفملاو لعافلا عْ نوك نأ نكء سملو لوعفمو لعاف نْ الإ ءايشألا نوك ال كلذكسلكلاو 
.ثلاث 

<ةٍناكا ةكآسملا) 

نارفانتي الو هممحام امهدحأ شامي لف ضرألاو ءاوهلاواداضتوارفانتامالتاه اذإ راغلاو ءاملا لاب ام 

؟ هئاي ةدراب ضرألاو بطي زاح ءاوهلا لا كلذو ناذاضتحم امه ذإ ناداضتي الو اينيل 

:ءأ عم [خم أ3 2نك[كةَأΖ 3 نأف: Β نإف [ناف 10 2الؤ[الؤتΒ add 9.[لوألا ةلاهلا 4 
2لمفملو[لممبو،4 2إسو:ةاصو[إئهلاΖ 4 نأ س : Β ضأ نذ [ضأ نذ أ3 2عجامب 
[اذافنو ا8 2ةائأل^6ائألت[ائأل-أΒ add 8. [ةيناثلا ةكا مل أ7 2نوك:6نوك-[نزك-أ5 

Ζ نيداضتم Β ناداضتم إ ناداضتم أو Ζ اداصيو ت Β اداضتو 
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 ι8ο  HANSBERGER

 We answer: when fire comes in contact with water or touches it, it repels it

 strongly; inevitably, either the water will vanquish it or it will vanquish [the

 water]. Air and earth, on the other hand, even though they differ from each

 other and oppose each other, do not repel each other, because the heat that

 35 is in fire is an active power and the coldness that is in water is an active power

 as well, while the dryness that is in fire is a passive power, as is the moisture in

 water. Therefore, when water meets fire, the fire will repel the water because

 of the power of heat that is acting on both of them, and because the two

 active powers (I mean heat and coldness) are stronger within fire and water

 40 than the two passive ones (I mean moisture and dryness) that are found in

 fire and water; therefore their mutual repulsion and opposition is strong.

 Again, because the passive powers in air and earth are more abundant than

 the active powers (I mean heat and coldness), their mutual repulsion is not

 like the mutual repulsion of fire and water, within which the two active

 45 powers are more dominant. We shall add that air and earth may well oppose

 each other because of the presence of something of the two active powers

 within them (I mean heat and coldness); but because these powers are not

 abundant within air and earth, therefore their mutual repulsion does not

 become manifest in the same way as that between fire and water. Air and

 50 earth and earth and air may repel each other when an external mover moves

 them, thus adding the power of its action to their action. If it adds some

 power (to) the agent contained in air and earth, they will contend with each

 other and oppose each other. This is [known to us] because when the air
 is pushed away by some [agent] pushing [it], it causes a sound to be heard.

 55 Likewise, when a stone falls through the air, it exercises a strong effect on the

 air, and each one of the two escapes from the other.

 (Third Question.)

 Why does tickling occur only under the armpits and underneath the feet?

 Why do human beings laugh when they are being tickled?

 60 We say: tickling does not occur in all body parts; it only occurs in the delicate

 places that lack flesh but have an abundance of sensory nerves. Hence, when

 the hand touches the sensitive skin, it compresses the sensory nerves. When

 the sensory nerves are so much compressed that their sensation increases

 very much, they cannot (bear) the tickling. There may be pleasure and pain

 65 in tickling; pleasure may result because the hand removes any excess waste

 from the place by means of the tickling motion; and because of the heat
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نا اناو اهرهق. نأ امإ ولجب الو ةديدش ةرفانم هتمان هتماه وأ ءاملا تقال اذإ رانلا نإ لوقنف 

العاف ةوق رانا ق يلا ةرارحلا لُأل نارفاتي ال امإف اذافنو افلتخا ناٍو ضرألاو ءاوهلا انأو هرهقت 

اذإف اضيأ ةلوس ةوق ءاملا ق ةبوطرلاو ةلوعفم ةوق رايا ق سملاو أمبا ةلعاف ةوق ءالا ق درلاو 

ةرارحلا يعأ نكعاه نيوتلا نألو امجف ةلعافلا ةرارحلا ةوقل ءاملا رايا ترفان رايا ءالا تقال 

5 ءاملاو راغلا ق نكلا سملاو ةبوطرلا يعأ ضعنيا نيتوقلا نم ءاملاو رانلا ي ىوقأ ،دومهو 

نمؤملا نم ركا نكوعفملا نتوه ضرألاو ءاوهلا ق نألو ةدد ش امذاضمو امرفانم تناةَكلذل 

ناتلعافلا نأتوتلا امبف ضذللا ءاملاو رانلا ةماتك امبترفانم نك رل كلذل درلاو زخلا يعأ نكعافلا 

زخلا يعأ نملسا نيؤثلا نم اهتف اع ناداضتي دق ضرألاو ءاوهلا لإ اضيأ لوقو .بلغا 

آجبمهانم رهطن'؛ل كلذل حمري؛ك؛اتسيل ضرألاو ءاوهلا ي نكلا نحملأ صاه نأل نكأو درلاو 

10 فاضأف جناخ نم كرحم ىرح اذإ ءاوهلاو ضرألاو ضرألاو ءاوهلا رفاي دقو ءاملاو رانلا ةرفاك 

نأل كلذو اذافنو أعزاغت ضرألاو ءاوهلا ق ىزلا لعافلا (لإ) ةوق فاصأ اذإف اهلمف لإ هلعف ةوق 

برهو أتوق ألعف ءاوهلا ق رثأ ءاوهلا ي خو اذإرجخلا كلذكو توص هل عمس ضاد هعفد اذإ ءاوهلا 

.هبحاص نم اأنْ دحاو دةَ 

<تكظلا هلا> 

 U 15 ؟غدغد اذإ نامألا كحضي ؛ل ؟ مدقلا تحتو نمسا ي نوك إجنغدغ.ىا لاب

ةرحما محللا ةمئاعلا ةقفرلا رضاولا ق نوك 1رإو ءاضعألا حج ي تمل ةءدء\لا نإ لوق 

باصعألا تطغض اذإف شاخلا بمنا تطغض شاخلا بلخلا دلا تشع اذإف شاخلا بمنا 

ينّل ةرللا نوك* دقو عجوو ةذل تغدفتم ق نوكن دقو نغدغدلا لع ( نبصت) إ اهشح ركف ةماخلا 

سخلا ةركإ عجولا نوك دقو ةءدء\لا نم ةدأونا ةرارحللو ةغدغدلا نكرجب عقولا نه لوضفلا رملا 

ءم" 7 ةيتلا:2{يفلاإ [نتنألا ζ 5 نح ءيتدِلموقلا : Β ت؟؛و ةوقلا [نئتققلا ζ 5 هرهم : Β ،رهقت [هرهقت 2 

:8طيل[طملو 2{ة}داكا:8نسا[لاكءافلاζ 7 ناذللا : Β ضذللا [سذللا ζ 7 نك,: Β نك 

: Β ىزح [اميم Zm 10{مإZlة:Bمlة[مات؛l0 ζ رهظي: Β رهطت [رهظت ζ 9 طملو 

مخلا لاذاو:Β مخلا كلذكو. محلا لازأو[رجخلا كلذكو ζ 12 {مار : Β ضا [يذلا ζ 11 ايكرح 

[نوك Β 16^؛Ζ؛1[|1 أU]\Z،U\:BU 5\ أΒ add 5. [ةثلاثلا ةئاملا أζ 4 محلا كإن5ن 

_Ί ٢٢٠دانح0.آتل : L ِاإتإا ةئشرلا ركزا : ζ ةقرلا رصاولل [ةنرلا رضاو؛.ا أζ 6 نوك : Β نوك 

: Ζاحمُم:ل مء؛انه: L بامعالا [باصعألا أZ^hB 7؛^4؛j؛^i6 اىسها 
:6زماصلةسممءض:ازضمل[زضملأΖ 8 رك: Β مذإ مذ أΒ 8ءاضعألا 
[ةرارحممو أΖ 9 لوصفلا س لوصفلا : Β لوضفلا [لوضفلا أζ 9 ض. : Β ش [ض أΖ 8 ز رل 

Ζ ةرارخلاو 
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 l82  HANSBERGER

 generated by the tickling. Pain may be the result of the increase in sensation

 due to the pressure [exerted] by the hand. The pleasure thus stirs up laugh

 ter, but due to the increase of sensation and pressure, the place hurts and

 70 becomes painful. When tickling and dissolution increase, heat increases,
 and when heat increases, it stirs up anger, so that anger will replace laughter

 because of too much tickling. In fleshy and similar places, however, tickling
 does not occur because of the thickness of the skin, the abundance of flesh,

 and the dearth of sensation.

 75 (Fourth Question.)

 How does sleep come about? And why does the nature [of man] need sleep?

 We say that humans are fcompelledt [to sleep], the cause of this being that

 humans think continuously, and that their senses are continuously active

 as well. The senses and thought reside in the brain, therefore the [human]

 80 brain will exert itself more than [that of] other animals. Due to [this] great

 exertion, the moisture in the brain dissolves to a greater extent than it does in

 other animals, and because of the great extent of dissolution the brain dries

 out. When the brain dries out and becomes weary from exertion, it needs rest

 and a replenishing of its moisture, and therefore the nature uses sleep as an

 85 instrument to attain rest and moisturization. This is because sleep means
 that the senses are put on hold; when the senses are put on hold, they rest

 and become moist [again]. Evidence for that is that when we lack sleep we

 use moisture as an instrument, employing moist things in order to put us

 to sleep; and indeed, the brain will feel sleeplessness as painful and sleep

 90 as pleasurable. It is for this reason and cause that the nature of man needs

 sleep.

 As for how it comes about, we answer: things that come to be do so

 in four respects: through an agent; through a [passive] object; through an

 instrument—as e.g. the adz, the saw and the other things that the carpenter

 95 uses for his work;—and through the perfection, [e.g.] of the door or the

 chair. Likewise sleep also comes about according to these aspects: the agent

 producing sleep is the nature in us; the matter, I mean the element, and

 that from which sleep arises, is the balanced moisture found in the body—I

 say 'balanced', because if it were not balanced, sleep would not arise from

 100 it—; the instrument with which the nature produces sleep is the innate
 heat which is in us, and through which moisture ascends. Whenever this

 [moisture] ascends to the brain, it will put [the human being] to sleep. Sleep
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ةغدغدلا تركناٍو مجييو مضول،ا رلأي طغضلاو شحلا ْركلو كحضلا عي ةذللاف ديلا طغض 

ْركل كحضلا ناكْ بضغلا نوكل بضغلا تجاه ةوارخلا تركاذار ةرارحلا تمللءكا ركو 

.شهلا القو محللا ةركو دلخلا ظلغل تغدغرلا إتف نوك الاهمشأ امو ةمحللا رضازا لاٍو ةغدغويا 

(ةمبارلا ةلآميار 

5 ؟مونلا لإ ةعيطلا تجاتحا رلو مونلا نوكن فك 

لعفلا ةكاد اضيأ هتاوحو ركذلا ماد نانألا نأ كلذ ق ةلعلاو هيط ارءرْا ناسنإلا ذإ لوق 

بعتلا ةر؛كلو ناويخلا رام نم امت مأ ؤاميلا راص كلولف ءاهدلا ي ىإ ركفلاو صاوخلاو 

اذإف خاهِيفا قجب ايلمت ،؛ركذو ناويحلا رثا ق اهللحت نم ركا أِامرلا ق يلا ةوطرلا كلحت 

كلذو بيطزلاو ةحارلل مونلا ةعيطلا تلأتحاف بطرلاو ةحارلا لإ جاتحا بعنو ؟,امدلا فح 

10 اذإ انا اثللذ لع ليلدلاو .تملثتوو تحازضا ضاوخلا تنكس اذ ؤ ضاوخلا نوكم م مونلا نأل 

؛تلبو رهملامل1 شحب دق ؟-اْمنا نإؤ احم ةبطرلا ءايشألا اكسماوةوطرلاباهلتحامولا امدع 

.مونلا نامنألا ةعيبط تجاتحا ببحملا اذهلو العلا هذهلف مونلا 

ةادألاو لوكاو لعافلا تامح مبراي نوك امإ ة؛داكأا ءايشألا وإ لوق ائإف نوك مكامأو 

يمركأو بابلا ماينبو لمعي امبف راجنلا ا نيعتسي يلا ءايشألا نم اهريغو راشنلاو مورقلاك 

أ5 يذئاو رصنعلا يعأ ةئاملاو انعف ةعيبطلا مونلا لعافف تاهخلا ءذه لع نوك مونلا اضيأ كلذك 

؛ل ةلدتعم نك رل نإاهنأل ةلدتعم تلق كلذلو ندلا ي يلا ةل لتعلا ةبوطرلا وه مولا هنم نوك 

هبوطرلا دعصت اعّ يلأ انيف يلا قيرملا ةرارحلا مونلا ةعيبطلا لمعت ام يلا ةادألاو مونلا إنمنك. 

 I طغض [طغم Β :2 طنمب Ζ 2 تجاهو ةرارخلا أ 1ةرارحا Ζ،^:Βν^$'[20^5'2 Ζ تجاه]

(...) ةيمحللا أضاولا [اهمش امو ةيمحللا هصاوملأ Ζ 3 يل ن ك· [ناك· Β 2 تجاه : Ζ تحاه 

و r^^vo'iua مبءهاعهح.-ا مهاحأ<' ممهاضتل.أ م COS ىثلءه.أ م ٢٠٠ يانح0.آد :ا اهمشأ امو 

٢٢٠٥١ةس.أ مأآمب' يضح م : L ةناع نم : Ζ همام : Β م زن [مر Β add 6.[ةمبارلا ةكاسملا 4 

Ζ مولا : Β مزلا [مزتلا و Ζ نع [2يف Ζ 8 ةرهاو: Β ركذلاو [ركذلاو 7 ل ؛اْسل مملآك 

 II ألحا [اكتحا ζ :11 انجتحا :ل ءْمل مسادٍاإآتء Β 11 يرا [ةوطرلا Ζ لأب [ملءا، Β : ءرلاب Ζ

[نوك أζ 3 كاتحا : Β تجاتحا •١ [تجاه 12 ζ ١^: Β هذهلف [هذهلف ζ 12ذليو : Β ةذليو [ةثا؛و 11 

ييّركلاو[يّركلاوأΒ 4 بالاةَ: ζ بانا مائو [بابلا ماحو أΖ W 4 ءا؛؛ ζ 4·1 نوك:ة نوك 

: ζ يذلاو [يذلاو ،ζ 5 هيقلا : Β هقلا [ةفلا أζ 5 لعافلاف [لعافف أΒ 5 ماثلاو - ىّركأاو 

نإهك{ملإ ناانك-ملنل[بكإلنا Ζ 16 آيوطرئاو؛ Β ةوطرلا (مر [ةلوطرلا م أΒ 6 يذلا 
Z[_\y_^^ Ζ^-__17 Β نك 
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 184  HANSBERGER

 is the perfection and the fulfillment. Thus sleep, when it is balanced, (is)

 pleasurable, and when it is not balanced, painful. When a human being
 105 sleeps, the senses withdraw inside, so as to leave and rest, and the whole

 body rests. If | (someone) says: (But animals also sleep ... we answer:) Ani- 134b

 mais may also sleep, even though they sleep less than human beings.®

 (Fifth Question.)

 Seeing that human beings are composed from heat, coldness, moisture and

 110 dryness, why is it the case that some of the human substance is male and
 some is female?

 We say: even though the substance of the human being as a whole is com

 posed of these four elemental humours, I mean blood, the two biles, and

 phlegm—and a human being only ever comes to be through a balanced
 115 combination of them; still, the substances of the male and the female will

 differ—there is male and female, precisely because of the difference [in the

 humoural composition]: if heat dominates the human substance, the pro

 truding organ, i.e. the penis develops externally; this is because it is part of

 the substantiality of heat to push things outwards, so that the penis emerges,

 120 comes to the surface and protudes outwards. If coldness dominates, it con
 tracts the organ and draws it inside, and thus the female comes to be. That

 man is hotter than woman is evident from his higher rate of movement, the

 roughness of his skin and the firmness of his limbs, whereas women are dif
 ferent from that. If heat dominates the nature of a woman, her mixture will,

 125 in terms of hair and roughness and the protruding organ, become like the

 type that is called hermaphrodite. In this way it becomes evident that heat

 is the agent producing this property.

 " The text is obviously corrupt at this point; quite possibly because some text was omitted due

 to the page turn. The Syriac parallel suggests that this lacuna includes an objection based on

 the observation that animals are seen to sleep. One option (followed by Badawl) would be

 to interpret the last sentence of the section to represent that objection (and hence assume

 that the whole answer is missing). Given that this sentence includes the mitigating thought

 that animals sleep less than humans, I rather think that this sentence represents (part of) the

 reply. Another virtue of this option is that it allows us to retain the ilia anna of the manuscript

 text. Under this interpretation the reply would have sounded quite similar to the question,

 which would in fact help to explain the lacuna.

 0R1ENS 42 (2014) 140-219
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 185 PS.-PROCLUS AN« JOB ON THE ELEMENTAL QUALITIES

أذيذل(نكلأألدتعم ناكاذإ مونلاف ل1ءاو ماحما وه مونلاو تمانا ءامدلا لإ ْذه تدعص اذإف 

نكمنو تنكسو تهدف لخاد لإ ضاوخلا تباغ نامألا ماناذإف 'املؤم نأكّلدتعم رض ناكاذإؤ 

نئأ احمون نأ ألَإماد دق احم متا،لا نإ (الق· ·.مات أضيأ مثا،لا نإ لئاق)ا لاق نإف خلةَندلا بص 

.نامألا مون نه 

5 (ةماخلا ةلايملا) 

ناملألا رهوج صعي راص سبلاو هيوطرلاو ةيورلاو ةرارحلا نم بكرم وه ذإ ناسنإلا لاب ام 

؟ ىنأ هضعبو أِرد 

نينتلاو م\لا يعأ رصامنا ةعبرألا طالخألا ْذه س اكرع نامألا رهوج مم ناةَلإو هلإ لوقن 

ناةَفألخألظ ثانإلاو ةرؤدلا رهاوج كتحن دق نكإو اهلادتعاب نامألا نوك ام\و مغللاو 

10 جراخ لإ ؤذلا يعأ ئايا وكا ثدح نامألا رهوج لع ةرارحلا تلغ اذإف يتألاو رذلا 

اذإث جلاخ لإ ونيو رهظبو ؤذلا جرخيف جلاخ لإ ءايشألا خد ةرارحلا ةيرهوج نم فأل كلذو 

ةمَةارلا نم نحا لحرلا نأ لع ليلدلاو ىنألا رصف لخاد لإ هبذجو وضعلا رمج درلا بلغ 

ةرارحلا ةارلا ةعيبط لع بلغ ناف كلذ فالح لع ةارلأو هتامعا ةبالصو ْنلج ةنوشخو هتكرح 

نم ليمب. دقو محلا شمب يذلا برك ك ئاتلا وضعلاو ةنوشخلاو مشلا ق امحازم ريصي 

15 .ةفصلا هذهل ةلعافلا ش ةرارلا وأ لع ةهخلا هذه 

o_r؛"o:Badd.لئان [انق ...لئاق ζ 3 {قلا} [لإ ζ 2 مان: Β مان [مان Β add 2. [1ناك 1 

أ2ماد و ر يدلذ.1 م،اممهادل.أ ينضع أحد9؛ا مسآس مةس همم.-ا ٥٢٥ آدمءُ.1 
Ζ ؤد ؛ Β اند [أء Β add 7. [ةماخلا ■١ ةلأ Β 5 نإ الت : ζ نا ١٩ [نأ الإ ζ 3 مان: Β مات 

ζ إلاممءا:ل هدتءاح.أ مهءْع [اهلادتعاب و Β اقد : Ζ أغاو [اتاؤ و ζ {ايكم : Β أقر [أقر 8 
[ةبالصو أΖ 3 ؛هيدحو} : Β هيدجو [هبذجو اΒ 2 ةرادلا : L ، Ζ ثاتألأو ًرؤدلا [ثانإلاو ةرادلا 9 

Ζ إ هبر الصو ؛ Β ةالصو 
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 ι86  HANSBERGER

 (Sixth Question.)

 Why does hair grow on the head of both man and woman, and they both

 130 have this property from birth, and why do we not find hair on the whole

 body, until the human being has reached the age of adolescence; and why

 does no beard grow on women and children, but only on men? And why is

 the voice of a man rough and deep, whereas the voice of women, children

 and eunuchs is high and faint?

 135 We shall reply that (hair) grows on the heads of both men and women, and

 they both have this property from birth, because it belongs to the substance

 of heat to rise upwards. When it is dominant, it raises the moisture up with

 it to the higher places—like when water boils inside a pot, and as a result

 all the moisture rises up to the cover of the pot. When this moisture, which

 140 rises up with the heat, collects in the head, hair will be generated from it. Like

 the moist earth brings forth grass when the sun becomes hot, just so the heat

 inside us makes hair sprout. Hair appears on the head because of the upright

 posture of man, and because man is not like the four-legged animals, so that

 hair would appear on his whole body, as it does on the four-legged animals,

 145 because the heat spreads throughout [their] bodies. As man has an erect
 posture and it belongs to the substance of heat to ascend upwards, [heat]

 works on the place where it ends up being—which is the head—and makes

 hair sprout. Small children do not have hair growing on their bodies until

 they have reached the age of adolescence for the reason that in children,

 150 moisture is dominant, while their heat is not as acute and pungent as that

 of adolescence. That is why their hair is downy, soft and fine. The more the

 moisture diminishes in their bodies while acute and pungent heat becomes

 dominant in them, the more it will make hair appear and sprout. Just as the

 earth, when it is very moist, does not bring forth any grass, so the bodies of

 155 small children do not bring forth any hair; and just as the earth, when it is

 exceedingly parched, does not bring forth any grass, but instead, any grass

 that may be growing on it will dry out, so [it is] in the case of bodies that

 have reached old age: on account of their great dryness and their deficiency
 in nutrition, their hair will fall out; whereas the bodies of adolescents are

 160 (not) like that. The place where hair will grow first is under the armpits and

 in the pubic region, because of the thinness of these two places; later on, as

 the heat spreads in the whole body, it will make hair grow all over the body.
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(ةمئاسلا ماسلا 

دحن ال اتلاب امو هفصلا هذه لع نا\إود لقو طم ةأرملاو لحرلا سأر لع تبنب. رعشلا لاب ام 

ءاملل نوك. ال ةخللا لاب اْو أ باشلا ةماق لإ نامألا ضا اذإ الإ ندلا عمج لع رعشلا 

ناصخلاو نايبصلاو ءاسلا توصو رمح ظيلغ لجرلا توص لاب امو ؟ لاجرلل نم نايبصلاو 

؟ فيعض قشل 

ةرارحلا لأل ةفصلا هذه لع اعمح نو-ااويو مهسؤؤر لع ءاملاو لاجرلل تبني (رعشلار لإ لوتف 

ركأكواصاول،ا لعا لإ هبوطنا اهعم تعفر تبلغ اذإف قوف لإ ؤمسلاو ولعلا اهموح نم 

ةبوطرلا هده تمجا اذإف ررقلا ءاطغ لإ ايفكة،وطرلا ؤنمننزا ءاملا نم اين ام لغ اذإ يلا 

اشع تننبنا سمشلا تمح اذإ هيدنلا اٍمحرألاكو امم رعشلا نأكسارلا لإ ةرارحلاب ةدعاصلا 

نامألا ةماق ةماقتسأل سارلا ق رهظب. رعشلا راص كلذلو رعشلا تبنت انيف يلا ةرارخلاو كليك 

ماوقلا رمبرألا تاوذ ي هروهلكرعشلا نم هلةَهنل0 ق رهظل ماوقلا عإلءألا تاوزكناّذإلا مألو 

لإ دوعصنا اهمهوح نم ْرارحلاو ةماقلا يوتسم نامألا راص اقلحم ندبلا وامُ ي ةرارحلا راشتنال 

تبنب. ال كلولف لافطألا اتاو .رعشلا تناق سارلا وهو هيلإ نما (يذلا) مصولا ق تلمخ قوف 

تسيل مبترارحو ةبلاغ ضوطر لافطألا نأل بابشلا ةماق لإ اوبني قح رعشلا مداسجا لع 

نم هبوطنا تصقتنا اثك3 اقعص انتل إغز مرعش راص كلزلف بابشلا ةرارح ةدحك هفبزح ةداجب 

تبف' ال ادج ةبطرلا ضحرالاكِهشناو رعشلا ترهظا ةفيتخلاو ةداخلا ةرارحلا متلع تبلغو ممادبا 

اين U دجب ل اشغ تبت ال أذح تفاخلا ضرءألاةن رعشلا تبنن'ال لافطألا نادمبأ صاشع 

ا سملور رعشلا نم إيف ام طاسعتي إئاذغ القو اهسبي ٥^١^ ةحيشملا نادبا كلذك بشعلا نحم 

ازةَمب نمنحولا نده ،ئاخمل هناعلاو نلمبإلا ق رعشلا نمب ام لوأو .بابشلا نادبأ كلذك 

.هلةَندلا ق رعشلا تتبنأ هواةَنرلا ي ةرارحلا ترشتنا 

 I 3.[ةسداسلا ةلاسملا Β add نوك-[نوك Β :ِ4 نم ζقفد 5 ةلاجرا:ةلطم[لاجم]

 ^_6 B^j:Z رعشلا].Β add ءامنلاو لاجرلل [ءانلاو لاجرلل ة Β :6 انلاو لاجرلا Ζ ّمهسوؤ]

[ةرارخلاو كلذكأZm add.:ζom 0.[سأرلا...نأةَو—Β 13 رلصولا:ζ مماولا [مصاولا ζ 7 مهسور 

8(زورس{ألوإ[ألوأأ Β <يلا> : Zm {يلا} [_ Β 10 ةرارخلاف كلذك: Zm [ةرارخلاو كإنكَ} 
 II رهظل [رهطن Zm :11 م Β {هيدي} [هئدب Zm : 11 هندي Β رورهئَ[ْشك} Ζηι .■ (رهط {]؛ Β

[كلذلف أZm 3 {هلرا .· Β هلإ ءهلإ أZm 3 {إ : Β ىزلا [يذلا أΒ 3 ماوق :Zm ماوق :[2ماوقلا 11 

: Ζ تمن [تصقتنا Ζ 15 ش} : Β مروعش [مرع أζ 5 ةراج [ةئامب أΒ 5 كلذك؛: ζ كلذلف 

Badd.[_؛^i8 ζ بشعلا : Β مشلا [1مشلا أζ 8 اورعشلا : Β رعشلا ارعشلا أΒ 6 تضفنا 

ر مصآهتأ90 مهنم ٦.؟ مإسهأد : Ζ هفاخل [هفاخل أو 
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 ι88  HANSBERGER

 Beards grow on men but not on women, children and eunuchs for the fol

 lowing reason: because the age of childhood is dominated by moisture, as we

 165 have said before, and their heat is not pungent and acute. Equally, the bodies

 of women and those of eunuchs match each other as well, even though they

 may differ in degree. When the body heats up and [its heat] works on the

 moisture that is in the body, vapour is borne upwards to both sides, so that

 the hair grows. This is why women and eunuchs do not have beards. When

 170 there is but little heat, it cannot rise up in all places. In women, it may rise

 up in the pubic region because of the heat of menstruation; its accumula

 tion results from the accumulation of blood in this place. When heat thus

 accumulates in that place because of the accumulation of menstrual blood,

 it makes hair grow in the pubic region; while eunuchs lack that [i.e. pubic

 175 hair] because in their case, heat does not accumulate in this place the way it
 accumulates in women around the time of menstruation.—The moustache

 may be the first to appear because of the large amount of [a man's] vapour;

 the earlock may appear because of the thinness and the moisture associated

 with its place: as soon as heat spreads [there], it will cause hair to grow until

 180 the beard is complete.
 The voices of men become deep, whereas those of women and eunuchs

 are high. Thus we say: this is because of two characteristics. The first one is

 that when heat dominates the mixture, it expands the larynx; and [secondly]

 because heat dominates the mixture of men, they need to draw more air
 185 inside them when they breathe than women and all other cold bodies. Since

 the larynx is wide and the entry of air through it into what is the matter and

 the element of the voice is increased, the voice becomes rough and deep. In a

 wide reed pipe there is a strong current of air which causes a strong sound to

 be heard, because of the width of the pipe and the large quantity of air which

 190 enters into it. Similarly, this is how the larynx of men [functions] as well.

 Since boys, eunuchs and women lack these causes, their voices are faint.

 (Seventh Question.)

 Why is it that when men are castrated, no beard grows on them, and they

 lack body hair?

 195 We answer: heat accumulates in the pubic region because of the presence
 of the organs associated with semen. Also, because this place is strong,
 and also [because] the acuteness and pungency of the urine heat up these

 places; furthermore, this place, I mean the pubic region, is backed by parts
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نابصلا ةماق نأل نلعلا هزهل ناصخلاو نايبصلاو ءامنلل نوك الو لاجم ةخللا نوك· رقو 

نادئاو ءاسنلا ناديا اضيا فلدكو ةداح هفيتح تمل ميتتنارحو انزي ايمأكايبع هبلاغ ةوطرلا 

قلا ةوطرلا ق لمخو نرملا نحمّ اذاحم ةلقلاو 0زكلاد فتحن دق ناٍو اضعب اهضعب يكالم ناصخلا 

تلق اذاٍو .ةيحللا اومدع دق ناصخلاو ءاسنلا اذلو رعشلا تجنف نيبنجلا لإ راخبلا مقتنا ندبلا ي 

5 اهعامجاو ةضيحلا ةرارحل ةناعلا دنع ءامنلا ق روثتدقو ·مصاولا ممح ي روثت نا نك؟.إ ةرارحلا 

رعشلا تنأ ةمخلا مد ۶امجال مصولا كلذ ق ةرارخلا تاممجءا اذإف مصولا كلذ ى مدلا ۶امجال 

دنع ءافلا ي اهعأمجكوضواا اذه ق مل أحم ال ةرارحلا وءأل كلذ اومدع ناصخلاو ةناعلا ق 

امذ هتبوطرو هعضوم الحمل ۶دضلارهطي رقو هراجب ةرأكأ ألوأ هسملا رهظت دقو ةضيخلا تقو 

.ةحمللا مت قح رعشلا تبنا ةرارخلا ترتشا 

10 كلذ نإ لوقنف ةقشل ناصحلاو ءاسنلا تاوصاو ةرمح تراص امإف لاجؤلا ناوصا احماو 

جازم لع تلغ ةرارحلا وألو ةرجلا لمتو جازم لع تبلغ ة ةرارخلا لأ لوألا نكك 

ةئرابلا نادبألا رثاو ءامنلا نم ركا سقلا ق مهحماوحا لإ ءاوهلا لاحلا لإ اوجاتحا لاجرلا 

توصلا ظلغ توصلا رصنعو ةئاموه ام لإ إف ءاوهلا لوحلركو هعساو ةرجنحلا تراص اقلحم 

ءاوهلا هريو رامزلا ۶امثال اديدش اتوص ممسي ديدش 7شت ممساولا رامنملا ق نكلو ارمه راصو 

أ 5 لطلا هذه اومدع مينالف ءاسنلاو نايصخلاو نايبصلا اماو .أضيا لاحرلا فلدك هف لحاعئا 

.ةقعص مهتاوصأ تراص 

(ساألالار 

؟ ممادثا ي مشلا اومدعو هيحل مئ تبنت إ اوصخ اذإ لاجنا لاب ام 

ةدح أضيأو ئؤق مصولا اذه نأل اضيأو يلا ءاضعأ ن ١٥٠ ةناعلا دنع ريجن رف هرارلا نإ لوقنف 

20 ردملا عيكأكءاضعءألا هردتدق هناعلا يعا مصولا اذه اضياو واأصاواا هذه بهلت هتحمارحو لوبلا 

[اذلو Ζ 4 سسخلا : Β نيبلا [نيبنخلا Ζ 4 هْوألء : Β ةقالع [ةممالم ζ 3 نوكإ : Β نوك* [1نوك 1 

 5 Zj^:Bl^j نكء f نك ζ : نك Β 5 روثت [روثت ء Ζ Β روثت [روثت Β :5 روثي Ζ ؛ةصحلا

[؟'دصلا Β 8 مم : Ζ {مهلإ [مهل 7 ٤ اهعاحمجا ؛ ٥ اهعاحمجاو [اهعامجاو ζ 5 همحلا : Β ةمخلا 
Β ةسر: Ζ ةسد إ هتقد Ζ 10 هتتوطرو هعضوم هبوطرو : Β هتبوطرو [هتبوطرو ζ 8 ءادصلا : Β ؤدصلا 

توصلا : Ζ توصلا [1توصلا أΒ 3 رك: ζ ركإدوإ [ركو أζ 3 {انلا} ; Β ءامنلا [ءاملا 12 

: Ζ ديدم [ييدث أΒ 4 (اس ^ اذإ) : Ζ م [ض أΒ 4 يو : ζ {ن1>رمثو [نكلو أΒ 4 (كلحمو) 

نهس[ةسصأΖ 6 انلاو : Β ءاسنلاو [ءامنلاو أζ 5 ۶انأل : Β ۶ائ ال [۶انأل أΒ 4 أديدش 

Ζ {^١٤}ت Β ن م ءنا^« او Ζ اولمح : Β اوصح [اوصخ أΒ fldd 8.[هماملا ةلاسملا أΒ 7 ةعمص 

و مسهحثءو ه ذح م.أ ابطها*ا : Ζ هردت : Β هردت [همدت 20 
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 igo  HANSBERGER

 of the body, like the behind, 1 mean the thigh and such.b Because of all

 200 these characteristics heat accumulates in this place, and because the body

 parts surround it, [the place] keeps [the heat] and holds it; thus when it
 accumulates in this place and is kept [there], it makes hair grow. When the

 male organs are cut off, the organs associated with semen are separated, and

 due to their separation the heat is separated as well, and the seminal tracts

 205 are cut off, so that this location will cool down because of these reasons:

 because of the separation of the heat; and because [the organs] lack the

 semen which used to heat up this region. When they lack heat, they hence

 become like the bodies of boys, soft and with little hair.

 (Eighth Question.)

 210 Why is there hair on the eyebrows and on the eyelids?

 We shall answer: it may be that the moisture that resides in the brain flows

 down to the eyebrows and the eyelids. These places (because it is a curved,

 concave place [overall] ) accept the moisture; then the movement of the eyes

 will heat up that moisture with the heat that is generated by the movement

 215 of the eyes, and thus hair will be grown. The reason why we need eyelids and

 eyebrows is that they protect the eye from injuries and diseases which may
 occur from dust and dirt.

 (Ninth Question.)

 How do sweetness, sourness, bitterness and pungency...

 b This phrase is problematic. The context and the parallel in the Book of Treasures suggest

 that it expresses the thought that the pubic region is surrounded by buttocks and thighs.

 The unusual tudbiruhu, unpointed in the MS, could perhaps also be read tudiruhu, which,

 however, would be equally awkward and does not have the benefit of being at least vaguely

 supported by as-saγ al-mudbir (which again has some support in Job's text). While the phrase

 may have been corrupted in the process of transmission, it is also conceivable that the Arabic

 translator was facing a problem with his source text and, for whatever reason, could not make

 out its exact meaning.
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PS.-PROCLUS ANU JOB ON THE ELEMENTAL QUALITIES 1و1 

ةطيحم ءاضعألا نألو رمنحولا اذه ق ةرارحلا تمحا اهأةَلاصخلا هذهلو كلذ رغو ذخفلا يعأ 

ريآذملا نعطت'اذإف .رعشلا تنبأ تلقصو رضوملا اده ق تعمتجا اكف يسمأو اهطض اإِ 

للعلا هذهل مصولا اده دري يملأ يناحم تعطقناو اهقرفتل ةرارحلا تقتفتو يملأ ءاضعا تقنقن 

نادب ك تراص ةرارحلا تدع اذإف مصولا اذه نحس ناةَيزاإا يلا تمدعإتالو ةرارحلا قزفتئ 

5 .رعشلا اللق ةمبل نايصلا 

(ةنماثلا ةلأمملا) 

؟رانثألاومجاخلايف رعشلا لابام 

واصوّه كنأل مصاول ١ هذهو راعشألاو بحاخلا لإ ردحنت دق ۶ام رلا ق يلا ةبوطر ١ نإ لوقنف 

نمنا تكرح نم ةدلوتملا ةرارحلاب هيوطرلا كلت نخست نمنا ثكرحم- ةبوطرلا لقت فوحم فطعنم 

10 نم ام يعلا نم تاهاعلاو تافأآلا يفِل بجاحلاو نافجألا لإ انجتحا كلذلو رعشلا تبناف 

.ردملا وأ راغلا 

(ةص ةلاهلا) 

...ةفارخلاو ةرارللو ةضومخاو ةوالحلا فك 

:6اياوأاملآلوΖ 4 تلسا : Β تلسأ [تعله Β L؛:Z امم [أل ζ 2 هلمحم : Β ةطيحم [ةطيحم 1 

: Β راعشألاو [بجاخلا Β add 7. [ةماتلا وأملا ζ 6 قحتسي :و أسصرل [ نخسي ζ 4 إتاو 

Β أصوم اهعضوم نأل : Ζ إ مصويإ هنأل [مصو♦ هيأل Ζ 8 ءامدلا : Β غااعلا [غامدلا ζ 8 [...الوأ 

تاخالا شل [رذنلا ...م Β 11-10 تنأ (اذلو) : Ζ ت~{نا }[تنأف ίο ζ نخس Β نخست [نخسن 9 

راغلا نم (ةئشانلا) تاهاعلاو تاق؛آلا نع نمنا امب.مل : Ζ {...دبلا وا راغلا نم ام نمنا نع تاه[اعل}او 

Ζ { ةفارخلاو ةررارلاو [2ةفارخلاو ةرارلاو أΒ add 3.[ةعساتلا ةئاملا Β 12 رذنلا وأ 
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 PS.-PROCLUS AND JOB ON THE ELEMENTAL QUALITIES  193

 Appendix 2. Text and Translation of Job of Edessa, Book of

 Treasures (Ktâbà d-Sïmàtâ), Mlmrâ II.1-9

 The Syriac text is based on A. Mingana's facsimile edition,89 with some emen
 dations.

 Sigla and Abbreviations

 M Facsimile edition of MS Mingana Syriac 559
 Mn A. Mingana's notes to the edition90

 cuo page no. of the facsimile edition (in the margin)
 {...} uncertain in the facsimile edition

 89 In Job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, 335-43.

 go Included in his translation, in Job of Edessa, Book of Treasures, 67-80.
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 194  HANSBERGER

 Job ofEdessa
 Book of Treasures

 Mïmrâ II. 1-9

 Now we shall begin the Second Section of the book. Chapter 1.

 5 On how we can show that heat and cold possess active powers, while mois

 ture and dryness are passive ones.

 We have mentioned active and passive [powers] many times before.8 There

 fore we now ought to show how we know them. If someone says: How do we

 know that heat and cold are active, while the moist and the dry are passive?,

 10 we will show this in the following way: first by the example of the blind man,

 [i.e.] through touch. For when we put our hand on a very hot body, it will

 immediately cause us grievous pain; and likewise also the cold [body]. How

 ever, when someone puts his hand in or on a dry or a moist body, even for

 a whole day, he will feel no pain. This is how we know that those are active

 15 and these are passive.—Further [we will show it] in another way: For if all

 [elemental powers] were active, then how could the bodies be composed of

 them in the way [they are]? And if all of them were passive, how could the

 forms of the animals and all the other things come into being from them?

 For in like manner, the form of a house | will not come into being without 116

 20 something active and something passive, the active [thing] being the crafts

 man and the passive [thing] being the wood, the bricks and the rest. For

 if the bricks and the craftsman were both active, what would they effect?

 Nothing, or [if they did, then only] through another thing; but lo, another,

 third thing does not exist; nor does any third thing exist beyond the ele
 25 ments. Thus the forms and compositions that arise from the elements come

 into being through active and passive [powers] as well. Hence, then, some

 of them are active and some of them are passive, and what they do is to flee
 from each other, suffer from each other, and battle with each other in the fol

 lowing way: when fire meets water, it wages a rough and conspicuous battle

 30 with it, and either overcomes it or is overcome. But air and earth, however

 much opposed they are to each other, do not enter a conspicuous battle and

 conflict. For there is dryness and heat in fire, and moisture and coldness in

 " The reference is to Mimra 1.6,7,12, and 30.
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 195 PS.-PROCLUS ANB JOB ON THE ELEMENTAL QUALITIES

م0آتأءلا<' ع0و،أمب' 

آبةاترهصْ؛ا آجبتتف\ح 

هاب ما .ئ آمبُيتءأ<تء 

❖ آمبُأ مثآ ·:· متخاح.أ دأ ٢۵٠٦٥١ ممآحمحمحي ملعآئحت مع.أدءم 

ة :مك؛اةتح مس محمس مهآض0 مكخهدهءتهس.-ا مداعءسح معربملأ !ءآتلح 
·> مهاةعس مْء0،0 آمخءمناآْ 

مك هسو من ء؛اا نصع.مثاهعس0 مءّ.1ةتخ ءمتثيت مثآ أد.1ء1لح 
ملما مضي مك مجو الو؛ صص.آ Γ_0،" . ىس ممذ مع مم مج؛ا 
.مم οقم صمْ مثه؛؛0 . ىلمم ص ةئم. ٢^٥١٠٦٠٦٥٠ مكخهثهاته،أ.أ 

10 مممعحءه.مكخ\تنا us مييحمت ٥١ محوي ثْسهل.صه03 مك.أءهل س مطهسح 

م متل صخ ه وءعحس؛ا صسءه دح ليم أددتهامه.أ مل آه 
هءهل مم ضهآْ مع1 مح : مكآعآه ح مم هاهحء0 م3مدل 03همع آتل 
.صمي هآح ض ر00 ملح. ο مك . en هتي مل هع ءْلح ءه.آ،ا<' آيوك مصلآ 

صان عهه\ . مءتمم معن TOO صءاتخ معل co.1 مل محمح.آعهاتأل رمب\-اءه متء0 

1 ة يسنا مدححؤخاتء9 صحآب QQCO ص ةلخ فشف يدإهلا<' صآسمك 

ىسع ،>هءآل محمحي مك م QOCD مض ةينمم جؤضح C،Wa سحءآآ مضقءه 
ض I ممةاى.-أ ممحمءاب؛ا آه مئتاها<' ■ صآعأ0 آمبّهاهسأ صلسهم هص 
 r،"Qtn محمتك0 مهلهنم مض هنم مئدح0ا-،< مم.أهتخ مثاهعس مم؛|هتخ هط

 ΤΧ..ΊΟ محمح ."ο\Pi آب.أهتح صد00م0 صك ه QQcn مع يحض صع aacn

20 ضهمم0 . طل ميااله\ مئاس ٦٥ىل ممءء،ا ٢٠٦٠٠مم )□اتهن a مك أْأتأ مك 

صهءحهْ<ب ح مك مءدح03 . مثلاعن ٥١ ُره.آتتد ياي مك محمهتحخلم0 ٢٢٠ م آنصْ 

مع.آح (■،"iKVaacn ص ةعس Q مك.آةدخ. ممثدءحةإم0ممم QQC01 مئدح0؛؛0 

مبُس مج صدر0 مهْف مع.آتحه مثاةعس ىسع0 مك.-اةتخ فءهيح 
مض٩٠ ءهتُدحِ مكآتتح ضقهتت مجقو مل ه ممآْد . سحءه ص٦٠٠ 

2ة مثلقهْم0 كإ .آح محمحيمء0ُ معأ ب مم . مثحأاترل0 مثحا0 مد.آبء معم 
٥١٠٢^ آه rtoo مثا0ياح٥١٠ مدأُ r،3W مع.آتخ ض م.أس ىمس 

 Μ 22 آجبصحهجمهأ< [ممه ءدمه مي Μ صلل [صفلاو Μ 6ص هنم [آمبذاهءس أ
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 ig6  HANSBERGER

 water, and the two of them are contrary to each other. It is the same again

 with earth and air: the latter is moist and hot, the former cold and dry. We

 35 say that the heat within fire is also an active power, just as the coldness in

 water, while the dryness in fire is a passive power, and so is the moisture that

 is contained in water. Therefore, whenever fire comes in contact with water,

 they will fight against each other through the active powers. For even though

 fire contains an active power, which is hot, it yet has a small part of a passive

 40 power within it. However, because of the smallness of its [constituent] parts

 [and thus of the passive part], and because [fire] is like this in its nature, no

 effect is manifest within [fire] besides [its being] hot. The same also goes

 for the cold power in water. For if there were not a small part of passive

 [powers] in it, they could not be united with the active [powers]. Again, there

 45 is, in the passive [elements],6 some small part of active [powers]. In this way

 they receive them, in that air is composed of two parts: of moisture, which

 is passive, and of that small hot part which is [typically found] in fire. Again,

 earth in like manner [is composed] of the passive power of dryness, and of

 that small part of coldness which is [typically found] in water. Since within

 50 air and earth the passive powers are predominant, they do not engage in

 battle with each other as fire and water do. Nevertheless they have a small,

 inconspicuous battle, because of the small parts of active [powers] that they

 contain. For earth comes in contact with air and again air comes in contact

 with earth. However, when that active power which is in them is additionally

 55 strengthened from outside, [by] a human being, for example, or [by] another

 living being, they will engage in battle and [create] havoc. For when two

 bodies of earth and air are joined to each other through a motion [made]

 by a man, be it that he moves the air with a piece of wood or with a fan,

 [the air] will give off a sound while resisting the earth and escaping from it,

 60 because of the fluidity it possesses on account of [its] moisture.

 b Here the reference must be to the passive (i.e. predominantly passive) elements earth and

 air rather than to the passive elemental powers, in analogy to the elements water and fire

 which contain a small part of passive powers.
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: صحي ٢^٥١٥٦٠٦٥٥ Γί'λνοηΛρίο مم!ءادد مم٥١هحعتهس هأمب' ممي\هتينع 

 ٥١٦٥١٥،CO 3 معو محآءم ح مم.مم.آيسل مدقهعه9 عع a CO !πί'πί'αم ٥٠٥ هاهح<ا

مكختحاتته،أ.أ مذميخمم0 ممهاءبح0 مك٥١٦٠٦٥ مع.أ رك.أءء.محمتهدته،أه مسإآ 
أبخ\هتدحء0 مخل مك٥١٠٦٠١٥ حءم ءهعخعأ<' ءم!هخ مفس0 ميُ؛هدد 

ة مجفل محمح مكأءأدذءثتلأ .مثتهد.-ا مءّياهحداآο مثاهعد> دمم مكؤهدد.أ 

آه مهس . Γ،\ι؛ύ» أهح مص فاحداح مك!غدخ محمنس us مثختت مك؛هد 
غص هاب مك ض ٢٠٠ محمحيتهمم أءآت0ياعممب,.آ مم!هءخ مضس ens ٥١٠٢٥٠ مك-اءاي 

0ااددحد.أ0 (0ي\هدتء ها0آءاحا ذجتء0 . مهاهءد> يمآ ممهاأ؟م.ا مك هدح 
ضس،ا أم1 صح0ت : آجبأللع،1 ض مكاتيح غص ممهممياثت3 مك أءض سحءآت 

 iD«؟0 هاعل مك٥١٦٠٥٠١ ٢٠٠يدح آه هلامب\ محمضلتتأ مءّيΓ،Ό 10 صاةتدُأ ىسي

مك هئنه عو،هد ٥١٠ ممس صْقم همك0 . مك.-اةتح جح QOOJ م-آسؤاح ض 

جهتا.آت.-ا .ىمن ميحعح ممأءه ٠٥٢٠٠ دح.بأةتئتح مج مكها!هح.ا ث0؛أتو 

مج0 . مءُيائهتمم 0تم٥٢١٠ةاقننإ! . مم٥١هنع ٢٠٥١٦٥١ مج !مكمك دحآع 
ءهي د0ق م؛م همك0.مك-اهدتت ٥١٠٢٠٠! ٢٠٠ هاتهءتهس مكي\!هح.ا >00 ءمبّيايح 

أ5 مأ0ح.ا ؛00 مكخا1ثءل مو0 .م0ءعح! صءاتمم صس مج ممها0حص 
 !1 rtمبيلخ مئعةع،أ مضنس مثح1مم0 آمممم.1 ددإثء0.مثتهد ٥١٠مك٥١٥٦٠٦٠

٥١٠٢٠٠ ٢٠! أْيد.مئضriScU 0 خأهثم!تد مك!تف أْح صآه مع.أتخ ض ذهءهتت 

اب!ةتخ! مءّيئ1هحا مك٥١هنعل ذنؤعل مع؛ا، Γ،\θ مءُ!ءاح\ متآم عغءْل 
 !"،λ\،Γ مممح م.!اجبد 1مممك حمم0 1ممرجبد م1م آعح مص عست

20 ص مض محمتلآتت دسهاد آحل مجء ىءهتت هاص مك!ءاتخ Gen مضس! \األ 

 ٥٢٢٠ CUM مد3فها ٣٦٥١! ا،\ صل.مثايْ ٢٥٦٥ مع صخ ٣٠٠٥١ةس مم مك ٥١
!ص يمان 1مكض 0مم مئءدآد.أ محمحما سنن مم!!سل ىاحعي آمكمء0ّ مضحآ!'،'! 

مآخ0 . مممح!مك حْل!ياح !ح ضم عءهن ممياددسحدتتت 0مم م؛|دو مثلهعْ 

·:· مهدءج1 ١٥ cilia! rtb\(HXkX.T< لنمو ءهعح 

 Μ 6ضثء0 [مضنم أ Μη مثاةءم.أ Μ 10 ممهاةتمم.أاصةعمم.أ Μη مد Μ 5 ٣ينس [مد
 Μη ضس
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 HANSBERGER

 Chapter 2.

 On the ticklishness found in animals; and that it occurs underneath the feet,

 etc.

 We have mentioned the subject matter of tickling above;0 now we ought to

 65 show its cause as well, and [the cause] why it does not work in all parts of

 the body but only in places where the skin is thin and where there is a lack

 of flesh, as [e.g.] | the armpits, or below the nape [of the neck], or under- 117

 neath the feet, or above the ribs. It comes about in the following way: when

 the hand touches that skin which is very sensitive, and the fine, small nerves

 70 in it are pressed—those [nerves] which produce feeling between the finger

 and the bones—[the skin] becomes increasingly sensitive while [the tick
 ling person] moves [the nerves] to and fro with [their] fingers. Because of the

 excessive, disproportionate sensitivity [the tickling person] sets the whole

 body in motion. Excessive [tickling], however, the body cannot endure, espe

 75 cially not the hands and the feet.—There is pleasure and pain in tickling.
 Pleasure, on the one hand, because of the excess [matter] found in these

 places, which is pushed out through the pores. Pain, on the other hand,

 because of the excessive sensitivity. Due to the pleasure one pours out laugh

 ter, due to the sensitivity, however, one tries to escape from the one who does

 80 the tickling. For laughter is a special property, an effect that arises from the

 evenness of the parts of the circular motion,d because it is due to the even

 ness of the parts [that] it will give pleasure to the body when it laughs, and

 when the body is pleasured in a moderate way by tickling; and the laughter,

 by virtue of its being pleasurable, contributes to the pleasure arising from the

 85 tickling, and moves the body. However, when [the body] is tickled beyond

 measure, the moisture that resides there also runs out, [and] pain arises and

 one is moved towards anger instead of laughter. In places, however, which

 are very fleshy, like the thighs and the hips [the following applies]: when

 one touches the skin in places which are fleshy, the nerves are not pressed

 90 between the fingers and the bones, so as to cause much sensation, but only

 pleasure arises through [such] rubbing.

 c Mimrâ I.33.

 d As described in more detail in Mimrâ I.33.
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 ،99 PSzPROCLUS AND JOB ON THE ELEMENTAL QUALITIES

 ٢٥٠١ 3.1 •

*:· مآئأ0 مفحآ.! r6_iQ ٣٠٠٥١هتممتأ مكهاس٥١همم دح. 

. ع00لهشح مك هس همءُ.أ م؛ااه مءُ ٥١٠٠ ٥١ ةءر.أ Γ،3ΪΙ طل ٢٥٠ ب؛ا،أح 

ذو0هحعثت مص؛أ مءءخااحه.آت عماضم،' مع.آتحح مءل؛اءه غمهءهلحت هل.أه 
ة م هاس ٥١ ٠٢،' مك.آه ٥١٠٠٥١ OK* مةسا.أ ا ٢٥١٥٢٠" مم ٥١١٥٥٥ مل حمٌ اص 

ممنإخ؛أ آه صؤ . مح en مء.أ ΓίΌοπ ميءه' مج دحل 0مك ضايأ 
 '>Γ،'.·|،Γ صئخل QCO ٥١٠ مك.آ Ο سطإم مم.آا\_ مددآ.أاخه مخاءهنا-أ \،ياع

صم ملآجل مي هاعنن مك ياتلح·! مء.آحخ.أ عهيءط . ممآهحا0 ءهد1 
للجح . ممه\خدو U3 مءجل0 مجل ىض دم مح .آح ٢٠٠٥١ هسحص ٦٠٥١٠ 

10 ءجبثمع0ه ءدخل حعاتء9 مكيامم،اتع ض.-اه ممدي؛ت مكهاسعألمء» 

 Qco ضخينآء، مأُا<' ٥١٠آب٦٠ها* آجبثءتءهتا0هل آتستلثتت مك ٠٧٠١ ه

 rfaeoa يجح مغ مهمثد0ال . مها،،0 مءّها0مدءه مكيس٥١ءاسي ءهتت
م ٢٥٤٠٠.آيل 0آهه .us مئس.أهاح.أ معل CO مك يانح0.آد ياب ممو ممخهبءي\» 

أجبحمم0نا . أتأب م مْمثلU 01 ٢٠٠٥١مثجهْ ممه\هئدهآح لئ 
 US أ5 ا،\ صمءه.صدئؤاستءت مو محمعمسآح. صخ م.بخسيادّهدحأ

مثدأأهدد م0ا؛أ مهنتء3 ٥١همهع مج مث00أو مهد.آححتءل.Ocn مكيادلدأ 
مءνγ،\ί 0 ٢٥ء مك هقش مل عصن مثه،آت مم ٥١ هلح ٥١ هع αع مجأ دنإح 

ا،3 محمحمم،اتا حخ0ي0ع0 جمثأعحح مك خض ٥١ Ou مج مآجه ص0هخىء1 

مء.آ مض . ملع هص ددءلْ مم يس ٥١ Oil ملأ ٢٠٠ ي\0مثدءهل ءأتي\همثدءأت 

20 محمتمم reOco.مك ٢٢٠ ٥١ءلحهأ وءثعّخآ ح مم.يسهاد،ي،د آب ٥١٠٠٠عح مج آحلا 

مع ens هلكييأ م ءبيس0.آء .مر)ءه حط ممبُهءاآ ٥١ هل حعاف\ةتء0 
ممهانح0آد صنلل هفو ه م0آس0 مكهضلتش1 صأحءم ممخآمهد.أ 

٥١ هل مئءآجل مءّهاحدو هدل مرنه ماد؛!اتتت مك مكآمتي مع ens يبآب.أ 
.us مف09 !هسل م0مثع0و أْاد . مأ<،ي ٢٢٠يىدحأ ىآتحي: ؛09 
25 * صعس 

Μ م [محمفمم إو Μη مادأ.أاتءلΜ 0 ماحأ.أاتوه [مادأ.أاغΜ 7 0 هلم.أ0 [هل.أْ 4 
Μ ممهآفس0 [٢٢٠خاةآسΜ 22 0 مثعءفد،ا [مل،ْته أΜ 7 ممها،،تترل [٢٢٠٥١ةلح أ7 

Μη معتلΜ ممن.أاتءء [أددأ.أاح Μη 23 مةيسءا 
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 200  HANSBERGER

 Chapter 3.

 On sleep: why it comes about; and how it comes about.

 Why does sleep occur in man alone of all species of animals, and how does
 95 it occur?

 Of all species of living beings having sense perception, man alone possesses

 thinking and syllogistic reasoning and memory and imagination; all these

 reside and are perfected in the brain. As a consequence of that, the brain of

 man works much more than that of the other animals. Since [that] labour

 loo causes a displacement of the moisture that is in [the brain] much more than

 in other animals, wherefore [the brain] dries up, it is in need of rest, and of

 being moistened. Therefore sleep comes about for its sake and gives it rest

 and moistens it. By virtue of the fact that it sleeps, the brain rests together

 with the whole body, and is moistened. For indeed, when sleep does not
 105 come [to us], we moisten [our] brain until it comes. For it is in the brain

 that we feel the pain of a lack of sleep, and again the pleasure of sleep for the

 most part. For this reason sleep comes about in the species of man. But how

 does it come about? There is an innate moisture in the body that is scattered

 throughout the limbs. This [moisture] rises to the brain and dissolves the

 110 dryness which was there [before]. When it dissolves [it] and brings about the

 [right] balance, it gives pleasure to [the brain]. For balance causes pleasure,

 whereas imbalance causes pain. Then the soul assists the moisture, in that

 it restrains the power of the senses to go out and pass on to a place outside

 [the body], until [the soul] receives rest, and dryness has been turned into

 115 moisture again. This change towards pleasure in the head, | which takes 118
 place in the brain, we call sleep. By way of the nerves, the brain passes some

 of this pleasure on to the whole body; [thus] also the joints that have been

 labouring will be resting. If someone says; Other animals also sleep, because

 they can be observed to have [their eyes] shut, [we say;] nevertheless, it is not

 120 sleep, but some sort of rest that comes to the body. This happens to animals

 with particular frequency when [their body] is exhausted. For indeed, they

 can go for ten days without doing this and will not suffer pain. Man, however,

 cannot tolerate one single day without sleep, and is not able to live without
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 201 PSzPROCLUS AND JOB ON THE ELEMENTAL QUALITIES

دب مآ 

مث0فت محعمك0.ها00ل أ<لدداتءر ممخس ط 
Λ همل صلآحن مهس.-ا ضأأم مد م مكيس . خة<ال صتتشنإح 

محمء000 محعممب0ّ 

5 مض هس صه .أهسل صل ١٥.مكهسءألٍ؛؛هص ممي\هسأ مئع؛اأ< ءؤشح مج 
مدفوخمتر؛ا0 م هتهتن ميل ODO مثمْتإدحه صأ0]هح.0 0ههثسهُاجدهمْْ 

. ٢٠٠ يسآسءمبُ .م هلس مج ١٠٥١٠ صلآحو ٢٥٠٠ هتل يعلخ. ٦٠٥١٠ آبأءآتلإح.آ 

٣٥٠٥١ ةس؛ا محل \،خع ءهد.-ا م هلهان سء-اهح صخ مضممخ دإتس 
،a\w.i. حإآهاد.آ0 مس لح يسمت (3،رم I<\1CD لحْ .مكيسآسمم 

10 سدده\هآح اممل.آد.أ ؛٠٥ us.ءهل مثهيتء9ء، ءهل ممبدتلْ مملايع σΛ مثه0و 

مث00ْ مكأ مض آه مم ٠٥ . هآهاتر0 ح مم مآثحء.هدا ذخ أعح آجبسءيؤ 

ملمما\ص اه مث هحن. أ<0ُءه هاو مء.آتا مث هنض ءه\ ملعهاتته مك هايم 
لإح0 .ممبتاههْتء؛أ ٧١٢»مم مكفس.أ مكخ0مثدءهتل هآب0 «'■اءهدا.أ ممسي 

.r_cD ه محعا<' . صل مم يد؛ا مها.آمممد مميس ٥٦٥٢٥ rc\icD مم هدح 

أK'.icn 5 ٠٠٥٠.صرء؛أءهد مهدآا.أ ,CD مبيسدح مك٥١ء،حعاب صسهجد يىمءّ 
ميسحه مآتّ .٦٥٠ _cn؛i ؛CD ممي\هتيليل مثآق0 مث هنض مئهلض 

م0مثس ؛-كاحح. ا،\ ممخهسءثهتُت οαΛ مس0أتء مم٥١هسعحتهل ك 

زءهتت . ٢٠٠ ٥١ ءانهض ك ءمآ.أحتءء صحي مع.آن CDQ مثاد> مكخءسىهح آض0 

مممحلمسأ صل».. ىآتحلء مثآي ممأه\ض عوههل.أ مثهآ.أ مكدسل أكخأ 

20 ا محمءعآ.آ ممه\0مل،0.1 صطس مممل0هل0 . كوؤخ\ي\ آمبّهأهتددع0 م<تسد سده 

مكهأ0مدءهأ سح مُءاثتت مع.أ س . «,يلعن ض عددءهثساثم مثأهتهد 
OcnircO . مص يذاتهح.آ مك٥١٠آت- حأب0 محمثهأ,هتا ضخل مم.يه .آيت 

جؤنتْحو ععاسهاتءأ لجم محتقأ مبيالئاسأب مم ٥١ هس ه ممو آحأائع آيأبأ 

K".1CD0 مئثهء.ءاجل مم0ءل.آ مانتو ميل مض«'. _rC مءّهىء هل ض مك 

25 معغ،τι 0\_ مم،0 ضاتهحأ محمح ٥١٠مك٦٠٥١٠ مم٥١هسن ص.آخ مئتهحل 

مكه,بله محمتيأتت مف مث مض0 ممبُ.أءهل قحمت ضأ ٢٠٥٠٥٠ ٢٠٠٦٥٥. 

؛CD . م،ص ظآحيتت مجو آذمم مكْ مءّيفع ض؛ا آسهتر م هع ؛11) 

Μη ط Μ ىؤدح [دح U Μη صديد؛ا Μ صدات.أ صديتت.أ [صديدأ 7 
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 202  HANSBERGER

 it. For that [phenomenon] which occurs in animals is [merely] a likeness

 125 of sleep—just as a living man and a painted man are not the same. Thus
 the [type of] sleep that belongs to the species of man comes about for the

 reasons we have explained.

 Chapter 4.

 Given that there is but one equal humoural composition of animals, why

 130 do they not always beget males or females, but sometimes males and some
 times females?

 We say: Even though a balance of the humours is bringing aboute the compo

 sition, and until it is bringing [it] about, [the composition] does not come

 about, it is nevertheless not a single one. For if it were one kind it would

 135 produce one [kind], either males or females. But since it varies, sometimes a
 male comes to be and sometimes a female. A male comes to be when there is

 no destructive predominance of coldness. Indeed, in [the case of] males and

 females [ it so happens that] some of the males are particularly hot, and some

 of the females are particularly cold. That predominance does not destroy
 140 them, but rather, it constitutes them; and that males are hotter than females

 and females colder than males, is evident from their own appearance. For

 indeed, males are agile and swift and move easily; and their activities and the

 coarseness of their skin are further [signs of that]. For that reason they have

 their reproductive member and their testicles on the outside [of their body],

 145 because of the heat with its outward tendency. The [reproductive organs] of

 the females, however, are located towards the inside, because of the parts of
 coldness which contract towards the inside; and because of their moisture

 their bodies are soft and small, their movement and their speech slack, and
 their mind deficient.

 e Literally: "mediating."
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 \،ί ءبيس ي،هح.-ا كهستل CO، . '>صدضأ مممداحآ QCTJ اث.آ acoa يءو.أ

دنإح όχ» ياي«' صدط؛ا آموآبو مكلايع مآخ . 0هاممءُ ٠٠٥ .آح ctcn هل0 

أدعءاعر.1 ميم مب 

ΪΪ محممس 

5 ممآح.أ هل هع هعتن هخءاح مح م همس Γί'όαϊ مدح0آ 111 .١٥ صتولإد0 

 'όκ مم يضعل مداد0 ممآحو ماتل ض مك هداحم> لفت مك هضعل

مء.حه مئحح0آد ءهي ممإىْ هخهح.أ مك ٥١ هع هع محمم.أ مدمآخمك0 
صا ١٠٠ ύ\ هلآب ءذ،يا،ا<' ؛tu هل مءأ وتآتت . ممةء0 مك مئحود9ه\ع.أ 

يليح مك مم مكلاقعل ο ٢٢٠ مط؛أ ء مك . هإ0ءر ممآقص .٦٠٠. هإ00أ ءهع ٥١٠٢٢٠ 

10 مميح.أ عع.أ Γ؛Όοο . مم هايعي آمبُخءه مدادْ مآحو ممغء0 محاي .محمخلمعتؤأ 
صمل ح مك آه مكءء .صطد0 ض مك0ءهد ممبّ ٥١٢١٦٠ آمس سك؟اح_.أ محمح 

QCDO عفييه بعها> من،1لدتءْ محيحمم ٦٠ءي ءسألْ . مكهضعدد0 مكآح« 
٩٠٥١٠ مميح.1؛ا0 ىءهل أمبمح عمتإللمئح0 ض مك ىسل ضيص مك صعي ؟م. 

خجءضم1 ٢٠٠٥١٧٠ ,CO مءُآح؛| مج فبزص آعخا> ممهضعد0 .مك حافس مح أدتهعثهس 

أ5 حمك0 . صمل مصصحء مءلده0 ىهل مكآح؛ا ا،\ r،"tn .مغل مك.أ0تضل 
ىءهل داع مم آحل مموءه ه مك ذحأ ىءهحيع ي\همد0\،و0 ىب00ألءأهحص 

مكهضعد.1. آيل همك.1 ٢٢٠٥١هحعثهس يتبح-م1اب ح!■«' صعآحح مد.أءه 

ذإح0 هتين ق مك مهْهم؛ا مك ٥١٠٦٠ io.1 م هيح يلمح ءاجل فرض م 
مي كنمث» ح مك معءحْا مجبهأ0 ألءاحاْ مءهتهتِهنا ٧١٠٥٦ ٢٠ ٠٠ ٥١ هحا؛ 

20 ·؛· ·؛· أمءهد001 لسدل؛اه 

 Μ ٢٠νν [4< فينم Μ 3ضدستل ض أ] دص Μ 12 ٢٠٦٠٦٥ [ذض
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 204  HANSBERGER

 150 Chapter 5.

 Why the males and the females of the human [species] do not have hair on

 their bodies from birth, except on the head.

 We say: males and females have hair on their heads from birth because heat

 and moisture are rising to their heads from birth; because the heat rises from

 155 the whole body to the head, through vapours which moisten it; just like
 a [cooking] pot, since it produces vapours [which rise] towards the cover,

 and moisten it very much. This moisture does not collect in any other part

 of the body as much as in [the head]. For just as grass shoots up from the

 earth where there is much moisture together with heat, thus it happens in

 160 man also. For it collects there because of his upright stature, which no other

 animal possesses. Whenever it collects there, [hair] will sprout. The bodies

 of children, however, have no hair until the age of puberty. The cause for this

 lies in the fact that the age of childhood is very moist but not hot enough. | 119

 Since moisture dominates heat, there is no hair on [children]. When, though,

 165 moisture decreases little by little, and heat becomes dominant, so that the

 [two] come into balance, hair sprouts on their bodies. For just as when rain

 falls on the earth and it becomes very moist, no grass will sprout on it until

 the sun has shone on it and has warmed up the moisture within it, and a

 balance has been established between them, and it raises it up according to

 170 its nature, thus, neither does hair grow at the age of childhood, until the age

 of puberty. But when heat is increased in its strength, hair will grow. At first

 it grows in places that are delicate and dispersed, and in which there is a lot

 of heat and moisture, like the armpits and the pubic region. Afterwards, in

 proportion to the steady increase of heat, hair grows on the whole body.
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 cm ٢٥٠١

مكآحم عهءهل هاعل صن مك ءنت1 ممهضهدلْ ممآحد متدإت؛و 
❖ ❖ .1هسل ممص م ض مك مميا0مبلد مج ذ001حئهندم 

مج ممهءهيمآتت مكآحص يل hurt ٢٠٠ هضمدل0 مكآحد.! مدعآخمك0 
 ΟλΛι_ ة مج ذهمسيئآتت م.1 آمبُياهحدهآء مميهعدحس.آ ,09 ينمل

صمآل مممتهعءه كح مج كف.أ مهثءءعتمس.-ا ٠٢b ذذءثتل .مءُه\0.آعلم 
 US. ٥١ هل محمتخمي مك صخو ذذءتءل ممآسأ ص ١٥٢٠٠ . سل مثدذٍآتتو مكآنمح

٥١هل مثادحهات8 ض ٢٠٠٥١ءاحيإ؛ ميُ.103ْ . ءهل مثينؤآح ٦٠٥١٠٥. مهلفح 

 «V· متو؛اءآت مج "،riivir . '>صُم مأأضا اأ\ صه>< . ،ا0د.1 مئتهها
10 همءء مث00أ مح0ت .مضلتيح محن مءىو1عتهس آح محمينيمت مء٥١ّهعاا؛أ 

هدأ ico.ءشعو ممذ ٥٥ خآ0ومؤخ\ ينمو م خد ه صدحخى3.صل ينص 
مثللو.أ ص محهألم:مد م هل فمدحه\ مك؛ا صء0 مك ٥١ يس مم مك ٥١ هسل 
. ٢٢٠يدح ض مم.أءه موعدح؛ا بياسهعثهل ٢٥١٥. مكآحمت ممغء0 ض 

مقن؛) لئمء0 ا صهيتهمم ينوع0 صيآ ٦٠٥١٠ كتم ممبُهاتءهم.أ tens طم 
ل5 يملعلأ آُدا مل.مذه عؤءهت مك0ءه ض مءاتهعحعل مك٥١هتهآ 

.هع هعت منهامحمل.أ مكحمرب ممي\هتماتءتدُ كحْ ممخهتهأ مب ؛م يئلم 
سح ٥١هسأ صم محمحامكأ ه ٢٥١٥٢٠' مءآتعدا0نهم ممآحص مثف 

ءهعلحِ _؛ϋ.1 مدأح مضصتتح CM محن ض ص عإؤي\٥١٠ ممآنؤح 
امبمء0ُ . ءمبُخاهستهح صهي ممهءلها0 ءهتتأ ءمبّخ\هدعذوآل وتسو مممعتهع 

20 . مم يحص محن مك مثلدإ.أ مكياتءْمد ح مك محءه . دحل ثهع-اي\ سدح 

ءي5اهحد ممؤءاثهعتهس 'يمم0ْيه\!بأ معأ مض مهدح.أ مكداح همل ٥٥. 
ه\عrt آعياء0 ممآحتءل0 مهنهؤ1 ٢٠٠ياض0» دمل آء.آه0ل0 . مكآحص دحن 

ي\هحذ معأنءه مضاممْ مآُخهذذء.1 ٢٥١٥٢٠٠. مكه\<اددوآ0 مكذهثهءحس ٢٠ءْد 
 am محمحن صهعْح ضخي دبلم يلعي ممخهتءءدتهس صه0ْفياءل؛أ صل

25 ·؛· مكآحءْ 

 Μ 7سح [سح أ
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 2o6  HANSBERGER

 175 Chapter 6.

 On the beard that men have.

 Men have beards, but women and [male] children and eunuchs do not,

 for the following reason: when the age of childhood is compared to that

 of men in their prime, it is cold and moist. Again, the mixture of women,

 180 when compared to [that of] men is cold, and that of eunuchs likewise.

 Their mixtures resemble each other, even though less so in some things. As

 children do not possess that heat which, when united with moisture, lets

 hair grow, they have no beard, nor is there any hair on their bodies. That
 this is so is known from the fact that when heat is increased at the time

 185 of their prime, after having been deficient before, and waxes strong, hair

 sprouts on their bodies and they also grow a beard. Since the mixture of

 women resembles that of children, they have no beard. However, they too

 grow hair at the time of their prime, although it is but little when compared

 to that of men. For heat increases in them at the time of their prime a lot

 190 less than in [male] children. As it is little, it is not enough for the cold lower

 region together with the upper one. It is further diminished because they

 experience a contraction at this time which pushes down the moisture and

 the heat which have been added at that point, whereas men do not. The

 beard, however, first grows in men round about the mouth, when the innate

 195 heat, which increases in the bodies at the time of puberty, rises and is united

 with the moisture of the mouth. Therefore hair first sprouts above the lips of

 the mouth as they are very close to the moisture present in the mouth. Then,

 little by little, heat gains strength and produces the beard around the mouth.

 Again, the [heat] that has risen to the head and likewise has increased is
 200 released downwards. When it has reached the lower region, it remains there

 as there is no [further] place for it to descend to. The functional reason why

 men have a beard, but women do not, has to do with the [possibility] to

 distinguish men, when met at sight, from women and children. Moreover,
 males and females exist so that there should be continuation for the world,

 205 according to the will of the Creator. For if all males were females and all

 females males, the world would perish, and already | the genera and species 120
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ΟΛ محمتمآ 

·؛· ممآحص Γί'ΟΟΜ صه.آ دم 

 1 Γί"ά،β.مثذإ0 ٨ مضيل ممآمنهل صلأ مع r،fia،W،Q مض Γ،Όσί
فتنأ ؛ens محمحسحهاتتل.أ محمح صنو.آ مكيات7)هم . مك؛اءء مك يدح نذٍح 

5 آهودهخاد.أ r،a ممخضهد.أ مها0تءء حمم0.آبهادهب0 ٠،» ٢٠٠٥١٦٠٦٥ مما؟ح 
. أسل .٦٠٠ خوءههاْح صا9.آْ .مممدح03 ٢٥٥٠ ٦٥٠ ؛١٥ ٠٠٥ آبآعآه مم؛احئ 

ملأ ؛CD مْحعثس اسل ياي مهنتم يناح 7اممءد طعو ٢٥٢٠٠٥ 
. نمسل مكف00 صلأ مك . مكآحص مءُ.ألهثء مءّهاهددإآ أهح مم.آسياد01 

مد.أ ،01 عج tea محمدحءآل.آ rtxen مب؛مب0 . ع0ءهحعهجد مكآحص ضح مك 

10 هفءح.ة\آ<<0 ٥١٠٠٥ ممآعمد.آر،0 مكاهح.أا<دداد مكهأهتهاحس ياحم0ْحماي\مأ<.آ 

مئهاهح.آ دذخثء0.مئده؛ا غهءهل Γ؛Όοο همك0 حووهتهع0جد مكآحص محن 

أم0تاد ممغ،ه ه همم0 صمو مع ءهل مم0ءه مك مثلتإ؛ال مممف9ت؛ صلأ 
مكآتها ءءهت مدعةخىل.أ مل ο 09 آعكتت ض مك مماهح.؛ا صياي مكآحص 

مج دشم ٦٠٥١٠ أباءاح..أ ييلاي مم ٥١ هثهنتهمم آه ىءهت آجبحمههه\هاتءت 

أ5 ٢٠٠٦٠٦٥ ميسخ ممأافاض مئءىمنْ مك ءهعطri ΑΔβ.ι أصإح0 .سنم 

 '»0 r^.'U^rستلاتر مع0ئ مكغءه.أ مثههم ديمح مم؛مدياتء عْخْ .مكاخد
 rOca . آبي،هتهءتهسْ مكخهتسلومبث ك مئث؛ا يسيال0 مك0ءآت مض ،،.٦ مك آحتهل

اآ؛أ» مءُضآلد أه.-أههل محملما it\_ مم0ءه .ممأءأت ممخىلهُتد ياجهر0خ\٥١ ٢٠٠ ؛1 

مض هليم ٥١٥٥٠٠٥١٥١٢٢٠! بهسعح مهتءهءتهس خ\دح ٥١٢٢٠! مل. صمءاه 

20 ط مك!ءآدذمهه مد0حد! مءُخاءاتتدوآ\ ْآ.-ااد|ه\مكه مماأم.و محميياي 

٢٢٠ ٥١ هحا!جض ٦٠٥١٠ مدعآه1 )0.آههل ٢٠٠آح ص محن مدهحد.1 مءُياهخمء 
مممدْعل ءهل مءاآحخ>0 مهعصءس صلخ دشم يشمي ،a.ucno . متن هحنأ 
 Ϊ.ΙΜ« ه مض مأهاتح ٥١٦٥٧ ٥٣^٥ محمتمآل هكامه.أ اءآت ع0ه>0 .مءْه

٢^٦٥١مك άΛ طل .آح متض صنخ مك٥١٠٥١»٥١ ممياح0.آل 'هاإج؛ا مدْ.خاسدال 

2ة مض م مضيل . ميّآتاذل مموءهل صهل.أ اكإسأ.أ مك هدح. . فا،>هال خ\ءسه\1 

. ممهضْد مج ميآق ٢٠٠٥١٣:1 مجحت CU ٢٢٠ةنه ىجءهيأ ض ٥١هل 
مضف هع مأسلا >05 ه\هل مكخضهدOQcn 0 ممآح.أ حمك0 . مكنيت م حمم0 

OQOO مءَيضهد ممآحو خؤشح أ،\ هلآب. م0ظأ ءهثصك vyK" محمتشخي 

ا aaos هتشع ءاح مجْ .مضخ ءمب0ّءه ض مك ا0ءه ٢٠٠١٥١ مم يضعل مءخلاح0 ١۴ 
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 208  HANSBERGER

 of animals would have come to an end, and perchance this would have been
 attributed to the Creator who has created the animals.

 Chapter 7.

 21 ο Why hair grows on the eyebrows and the eyelids from birth.

 On the eyebrows and eyelids, hair grows from birth, at the same time as

 the hair on the head, in the following manner: a small amount of moisture
 descends down the head in front, and when some of it arrives down in

 their [i.e. the brows'] depth and curvature, hair sprouts there. And when

 215 in turn it is brought to the eyelids, some of [the moisture remains] there,

 and hair grows on their rims. At the same time, the moisture of the eyes

 also contributes. On the ears, however, no hair grows from birth, because of

 their cold and dry mixture. Again, moisture and heat do not come to them

 in the same measure in which [they come] to the mouth and to the eyes.

 220 Why does it not come to them? Because a large amount of moisture ascends

 in the front, and where it ascends, there it will collect. Again, the front part

 [of the body] is very hot, because the bowels are in front. The functional

 reason for the existence of eyelids and eyebrows is this: the eyes are open,

 and the sense of sight resides in them. Eyebrows and eyelids exist so that

 225 hair may grow on them for the sake of some protection, in order to ward off

 anything that might enter the [eyes] and impede sight. For we often observe

 dust on the eyelids, which is prevented by them from [entering] the eye. Hair

 furthermore grows on the eyelids for the sake of adornment. Likewise, hair

 also grows on the head for the sake of adornment and beauty, and in order

 230 that the destructive moisture which collects in [the head] may leave through

 the growth of hair, lest the brain should be harmed if it remained there.
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مْآد دح ياة03 مكآحءبهانتو ض٥١مكو VyriO ممهاهس.1 ص.آمم0 صلمه 
❖ ·:· ❖ مك٥١هسي ٢٢٠آتتأ 

آآ؛ا ممممس 

❖ 'ء ·:* مكها0ض» مح مءهدلفاد0 صشجيآبآحص مءّغءه محللمح 

5 مثاعي؛أ مكآح ص أح مه-مبلب م مآحه مءّغءء صكي0 مع.أ مئحعله\تت 
يسيق >خمك ٠٥٤٠٦ هس . مهحدإآأ مكأهح-ا ثه.آتتت آصحيع.صح03 

مهحاحح0 مكي،صدتهحد هسهل ه مض ءهتح هع .٦٥٠ مد؛أْ مح 
اف محمحبله\ ٥١هل (٥١٠٥١٥١مك تت0هآ ؛٥٥ مح٥١ مكآحص مد0 . ءوش،؛ا 

ح مم ي\آح. معأ مم؛أسحمم .هسمآد متتو ٥١ ممآحمل مم0ءه0 مح ٥١ ،هلح 
10 مه؛أءلع مج مآحمم ٢٠ءهي مم0ءه ض معأ صأمل .صم.آ مهمناأ 

مس م٥١مك مك ح0ها0 .مع00د ٥١٠مم صعحْ <<٠٦٠٦٥ مهاهتء:ا يجح 
مض مممدتءذجتءْ . صنحذ،ا مض ههلو صلحآب مهتهاته،أ0 مكها،منإآ 

. محمملض متوآص مج ممفأمألمه3 مهح|نألآ:ا ؛ء0لدختء غحمءهن م ٥١٢٥٠ 
أ00لذأمتءد . إلااتهءُ ١٠ ٥١٠ مد؛اهه تتهخ\ه . كف مح يان مثدض.-ا مض0 

أ5 صص\.أ0 مئحدلخ.آ مكياصدل.آ ٢٠!مك فاط فلمس مدس م مة\ منذمد.أ 

OQCDQ . محمع0اض ض\أ >0وْهاءا<' معءآاد0 مسيه ضم !"،".lira ضع٥١٠٢٢٠ 

ضحأ ثهآح مءايْإد ٥١هل ممآحص ،jatnzj ممهءهد.أ مئهيلدا J_ صممه 
مكقعل ملعانع ممضخيه3 آه معنلا مك٥٦انمخ ا/اهحعْ مد دا<خأ ثه.آثهل 
٥١همل مئحعليا=> ممآح ص ρ؛Ό،η عهد\ صم مج ض مدح؛ا مئهدله\ دح 

20 هاهل0 ممضهع0 ممه\دو ٥١ ك riOcn مآ.آ مك يحص مء.أ مح Γ .00«"يانك 
مكخااح_هتتل 1اد مءمه\ . ءهت مثالحخاءل.1 مكيىآسثءل ممها0عإأ ٠٠٥نأ •09 

٠ مُهع ملألل مح٥١ اءاح٥١ ه وْ؛ا؛ا ءمضمر.1 

 Mn٢<'QOTضM٢<'غro[٢بόc٠Γضlه Μ 4 صدلهصْ مضي] صددحماد0 مهئجت
 Μη ممبةأود Μ 8محمدسل أ ضميل أ
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 210  HANSBERGER

 Chapter 8.

 Why there is no hair growing on the [upper part of the] face, nor on the

 palms of the hands, nor underneath the feet, nor in the inner curvature of

 235 the joints, nor between the digits.

 We have said that hair is generated from the excess [matter] that collects

 underneath the skin, where it is dried up and hardened. Since the [upper

 part of] the face is not covered against the air like the rest of the body,

 the air attracts the moisture that is collecting there before it is solidified

 240 through desiccation, and thus does not permit hair to grow there. However,

 since the rest of the body is enshrouded by clothing, which prevents the

 air from touching the skin, it closes off the vapours that emerge through

 the pores and return from the head to the skin, and contribute greatly

 towards the moisture in the skin being dried up. For indeed, when we
 245 are covered with clothing in winter seasons, it hems in the moisture of

 the vapours and re-directs it to the skin of the body, and [the moisture]

 warms [the body] and heats it up. Again, no hair grows on the nose, and

 particularly not on the cheekbones, because heat continually gathers there

 in large quantity, disturbing the vapours, so that they evaporate eventually.

 250 For whenever we are heated, or joyful, or drink a little wine, these parts
 will turn red. Again, due to being in contact with the air, the moisture in

 the nose evaporates, as is known from the fact that hair grows inside | the 121
 nostrils when the vapours are hemmed in inside them. On their outside,

 however, no hair grows, because it is in contact with the air, and [the air]

 255 extracts the moisture. For again, when wet clothes are covered against the

 air, they preserve the moisture in them; but when they are in contact with

 it, they will dry. Furthermore, the moisture in these places is but scant,

 because it is close to the bones, where the flesh is scant. Now, even if you

 say: The crown of the head and the region of the beard are also in contact

 260 with the air, and lo, hair grows on them, we shall answer that there is a

 large amount of moisture underneath the crown of the head; and even if

 the air absorbs the moisture on the outside of the face, given its abundance
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 ٢٥٠٦ l؛u

مثيسهاد0 مضهي 0مك ممآحمت محن مض جبه0؟،مد صتشنإح 
مم هحشك ءقد3 ضح مك هتهل مج آكياعآدا.أ ا<؛ههحد ضهمم0 ضنا-ا.1 

محمحنبياثحل0 صيح قاحملأ مم ٥١٥١٠٥١٠ م ا<ُهءل ا<آحهأ 1ه علآتس 

ة آمكا<' مج مثهحذ ض مئحْويه؛ا لدمح0 .مممحعع ياسه\ معههىء0 
 "»Γ مكهأهمنألآ\ ؤ مك مك ك هإد صْاها؛| ءهداحأع.1 ملح CDمضدحهاتول.آ ؛

. مكآحص مح ٥١ ابهسأ مض ض0 . محمحأ هعث .-US كس؛ا ثأه.آه مح يان 

٦٢٢٠٢٥ ءلي مدح،ا ص صحم مج مءتقسفاتتلأ ,ضنمه ص its معأ صْاه\ 

معحقس 0-اءاح .آعت مصحذ؛ا مكآإحل ىءْل آتسل.متعت دجهي] مل 
10 مءّد\همنإآ مك0سط ؛CD داءث مدآ.آحتته آ،ياعهمثحءتء طمس.أ عج 

ممق\د أيدمئخد أثهتحياتتت1 مض آه مم CD ممفاحآستتت مممحعتهد1 

صتع ح ض أصح0عتءه آبآاحآ م0منإآل ءهل ميخ مثةهاهْ 
مكآحص ض مت محن مك ح0ها0.ض صصدلαΔ 0 مهستوه سهأ 

مبخأ(تحىتس مح خد مثيحذ كإ؛أ يلم مثض أاهاعاد خأممءّ\،ياعه 
أ5 . صعْه ىسي مكهءهدأ ؛٠٠ ٥١ هل . آبآتإحي غحمءهل مماح هليح محمح 

؟Ucb مي0. دشم ممألتهس 0مك ريس 0مك ،دعحسياتءل.أ مض ه هصا<3 

صتلإياثت3 ؛مكمض مني.أ ؛كجء8.1 عهه> <ثعمس مهحمست» ممخض0.آ 

ءهح مد،ألم وح مك آحص من ممآعس ا هنألم1 أءهدتتد . ضص.أ مءحادأل-ا صم 
؛مك مض دجه.1 دص مك يحص من مض شءشع.1 مات مأ ٢٠٠٦٥١ مض مكآتاح 

20 مح مءهضت8؛ا مض مادعإؤ؛ا ا،\ ء0مئتء حرب مء٥١ّهح،إألل ك ١٧٠ 
مكآعمي ع0خ0 ميحن 0Χ3 مدحدي.1 صأ0 ممهاهحدوآ\ خْصد مآان !مك مم 
آعمد0 ملآجل مضي آمس ؛CD ننمتتْ . معل CD ممهاذمْص ياعمم:ا مهمنإ1 

صهو ه\ح0؛ا0 مآ.أ ممي،حءآص ح ممو آتتلممخا.أ محمم0 .أعخآ.آ ميُضد 

ممخحهيْ س؛ا مدعآتءمء\ ممآحص ذؤءهتت حء■«' ك end. معحنخبح أمممل 

ق5 مكي\هح،إآل ضل ميىر9 !مكمك ٢٥٢٠٠٥ ٢٢٠٥١مجهت هْمناآ ح٢٠٠ مآ.آ 

.سوء محمدإياتُل دشم ممش؛ا ءهخ0مثنيت يناح مكآمبء. ٢٢٠٥٧٦٥ س 

صهرأ مع؛ا مكهاحه.أد م ٦٠٥١٠ آبآدسءه ٢^٥١ (fQCDO صق مءُخ\هماتيد 

Μ مءهأأيص[أعءدسهىء أΜ 8 مءثحعتشح.[معلو دح Μ 10 .·اعل٥١٥١٢٠".![كس.آ 7 
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 there, only a small part of it is dispersed, whereas a large amount remains,

 so that plenty of hair grows there. In the region of the beard, however, there

 265 is little [moisture] at the time of childhood, but when it gains in strength at

 the time of [a man's] prime, it ascends towards the jawbones and remains

 there, because of the depth of the location; so that, because [only] a little

 [moisture] evaporates due to the air, much remains there still. However,

 once it reaches the forehead and the cheekbones, it does not stay there, as

 270 there is nothing to confine it in that place. Once again, innate reason gives

 us a hand towards [ascertaining] the truth of this: moisture and heat are

 what causes growth, and lack of moisture impedes it. Therefore, because of

 the deficiency in moisture no hair grows on the nose; but on the palms of

 the hands or [the soles of] the feet there is no hair because the hands are

 275 constantly making an inward motion when they are closed and opened up,

 and thus they squeeze and use up the moisture through constant movement,

 and through their rubbing and grasping. Nor is there any hair between the

 fingers of the hands and [the toes of] the feet, because they are always

 in motion and rubbing against each other, and through their movement

 280 and friction they use up the moisture; [thus] no hair grows on them. In
 like manner, no hair grows between the joints, on account of their inward

 curvature. Underneath the feet, however, there is no hair because of [their]

 constant motion, and because what is trampled upon grows thick and hard;

 thus this place dries out very much, and hair will not grow [there].—Take

 285 note: all the testimonies we are adducing we have gathered from the nature

 of reality so that they may be acknowledged by all. They confirm that [all]

 things are generated from the elements which we have posited in this work

 of ours. For it would not be appropriate for us to bring forth testimonies that

 are not firmly acknowledged by many people. This we have done in many

 290 [other] places, and people customarily treat [of a topic] in this way; but [we

 have brought] testimonies that are accepted by all people, however different

 they may be in their thinking: I am speaking of Indians, Persians, Greeks

 and Syrians, and all other nations that have produced books of various

 descriptions. Nor, on the other hand, have we read [this] in any one of the

 295 ancient books, even if there may perhaps be one, which we have not been

 deemed worthy to enjoy, that produces [an account of] the coming into

 existence of the causes of this universe, I mean of the genera and all other

 species, which come to be from the elements; so that because of this, [our]

 testimony would be like a puff of air or tautologous. That is [to say]: it would

 300 be testifying to its own being. By 'being' I mean that of the very elements:
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٥١هل صنغل مماهح.أ م<؛داداد صتح؛ا محمحء صتء مءُؤعمد 
دشم يانمأ صهما<' مءّخامس.أ.-ا مئْتءهح. ينمتو عمش محمءنحْ مح هل 
مممعتحح فاك خباحذ م .٦٥.خمش ءهحل خيءْه ٦٢٠٠٢٠٠ م آع.هح٥١٥١ 
حآب. »CD آبهاح0.آتأ ك آحدل.أ ثهاح هل ص. ٢٥٠٥١ خى؛دم مك ضق ٦٥٧٠٠ 

5 مكي\هحعجأ مك.آء0.أ cbixx. ٥١هل مك١٠٢،' عل مضءهن مكيساح مم يدنم ه ٠٠٠ 

.ك مكح ٢٠٠ ٥١ هحعإي؛ا مكهاء،ادألم أمهامهع مك صخ ICD مكياهحعتهس0 

صحي ض مض مبآحيته من مك أ<خهحددألأ.آ مءُه\0يءوع ناتْ مع؛أتأ0 
مثح0ا فلح هددحمثت.-ا ذهح.مآحه مء0ّءآت ض ضتىب0 م؛»*«'؛! م 
ك مملذإتو0 قؤح ءمأءه .USO ٨٥٥٠ ٢٥٥ آح ءانهل ق مك مث؛أب ٢٢٠ 

10 عهي\ همم0.مذْ معءهن ءمبّغءه.أ مممههدا0.رجبعص مم م0ا .us هحيؤاش 
٢٥٠٠١٥١ هاح.آ >ءضذءحل.ممآحمم مكغ00 ض ضتاآأ0 مث.تمبرمبء.أ مكيحش<؛, يانيل 

مءُهاهحعإض مفلتإح أدءهههئ.0 معءهحما USQ ممأ.آدال مخع0 هليح مض 
ديمح ٢^٥١٠١*. 'يديي محمحن ض مهتاCOSQ «3 مكآحص ٢٠٠٥۵ محمحن ضْ 

ليمز ممآحص rectal ض ضاآ.أ م محمعيسيات ءاجل ه مضأ م،ءهحهح 
إ ة مثت،خاتتل آعيا،ه . معمياح0 معح_يىل مثا0أ ذإح0 !■،__ مْا 

مدعهستهأ ممهآ0.-اءههت معءهلح آه مك CD . مم آحص محمحن مك0 مم.آءه مكهاح0.1 

م0ءهل ينئحت0 مع.-ا0خ\خاتتل ذخ متء؛|. ممءهل ملصحيم صآح.همم.أ مه مج 

مض . أذع؛| ص CD مهلتحت أدثههء؛ا ملع Γ«* مهلمح هص مك م.أ مم هدلخأ 

مكصجهْ مث مك مج مع.آ0هايادو ي م0.أءههر مج هلأ غل ٥١ ضع يه 
20 .آحصتهل مث مك آبآت ياعءمب0ّ مد.-آدح. هصخيه ،دحه.آد حمم؛ا ؟CD. ءبهس 

آخاب مث0أد0ت . صم؛ا ركغنعح يشح مج باذمياتا9.-ا مميأ0؛اءههت مكرب 
محمح فاح ْأتحو صمخحو محمحآع0 مثءآهم0ْ مدل0أْ مثهتآح0 صرك 

آتح مح مك . مهفعه\ح. مض فاح مح .ΛΙΧ3 ملعآم مض ١٥ مءم0 . صلنممل 

أجبلءهأ آبهدلخ.أ r،*oco لحأ ens هتهه0دياتهل مدع0همءك ضْ هابءمب' 

25 ذنإح؛ا .مثضهإهْمك مجأ مئحألع؛ا Γώ،.ΐΓ،Ό صأب يخآب مستب . ذخ.آ 

 r^.icD مثعههأ ٢٢٠ هأ0أءههر مع.أ "όκ مثهفأهإؤهذو ^cn. KOcd_ مكأءهمم أع؛ا

ها،له.ضحن صهآ خاسيأ icn هلغهْآبأ يشعو مئل؟< يغ«' <بيان. CD هانل 

 ١l■..١مc'٢ء]γ1١حآMم١ءح.٢Mnأمم.أء٢٢" و ٢"uri.,،؛ Μ ي 'هآآحع[مل ه\آهع إوΜ^-itaadb

Μ صْهآمنإ-اها [صءْأهآ،اإ Μ 26 مدفاح0 [آمب؛دف\ح 22 
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 214  HANSBERGER

 [that being] that is subject to the senses, and that no one can falsify. | The 122

 functional reasons [for all this] however, have been treated by many, which

 is why we are dealing with them only briefly.—The functional reason for

 there not being any hair in these places is the following: there is no hair in

 305 them lest when chaff, dust or other things get to these places, they should

 remain in there and impair the eyesight. Furthermore, in order that man

 may be distinguished from the other animals; and moreover for the sake of

 embellishment. For if hair did grow in [these places], [the distinction] would

 not have been visible. For indeed, when a little bit of beard spreads to men's

 310 cheekbones, they always shave it off, because they are ashamed [of it]. If,

 however, they allow it [to grow], that place will look ugly. If you say: Why

 does the air not destroy the hair that grows on the faces of other animals?

 [We answer:] The moisture in animals is thick, on account of their mixture,

 which is thick, and because they use one type of food, and do not add to

 315 their food or drink once they are satisfied, nor do they refrain from food

 when they are hungry. Since man, however, [uses] a multitude of various

 foodstuffs, [eats] excess food when [he is] satiated, and drinks in abundance,

 and since he is, at the same time, of a fine mixture, [his] moisture becomes

 rarified, fluid, and very hot. As long as the air comes in contact with the face,

 320 it will extract [the moisture] from it. However, since the face and the body of

 animals [have] thick [moisture, the air] draws it out. On account of this, hair

 grows on their whole body from the start: because [their] moisture is thick

 from the start, hair grows on them; and in general [their moisture] does not

 increase. But as the [moisture] of man is very rarified, fine and fluid from the

 325 start, it also does not generate hair until it thickens.

 Chapter 9.

 Why is it that eunuchs do not have beards, nor hair on their body, and that

 their voice is shrill and high while the voice of men is deep and solid?

 We say: heat collects in large amounts underneath the location of the testi

 330 cles, from where it evaporates and rises to a higher place in the body. This
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٢٢٦ CD ذنإتء9أ ْأتح مم مني مكهساسأ معأ مك سخ ط . س ا دتخبمها يحم 
٢٢٠يادح01د مكآح ص مكْءهد ض.أ مكفسءدد.-ا معو ٢٠٠يدح. مثء.آدف ممطسهحد 

 ή، ضززهمضدنِ ىيي\محمد ص وت.آ.أ . مكآحص معءهت مم0ءت مك محءأل معل

ieo ٥١ هل عهخ0 . ٣٢٠ ٥١ا،دذ محءاحلو معط ممهسه» م هعي ممهسآسمك0 

5 هل مك مءٌهصو ٥١ هل تد0ه\0 . صآئو مك ٥١ هنم مج صل؟؛،' آتت ءضهال.أ 

ههل .ألاح آه مس ٥١٠٠» م ٧٠ هانم ض ممآحص مع0أع Ι<Ό،Ρ ح Κ" ه 
يجح ءْل أمآ\ ه هدعتء9ا<د . مشلآجبل مممخح آه\سل ذعله مممده1 
■cyirtbs ،jVo.مك٥١يعم ؛٢١٥ مكياحه.-ا م\،أهاتر3ءهل معْض؛ا otnWo.مم.آممهح 

.محمحةلا.أ مءث؛ا ض مض ياعمك:ا مكآحصل كجح ض ϊκ'γ،' صخلانإح 

 ICR 10 مح مدءءهاهتا9 دهنتو >09 مءّخادحح.ممخءثى.أ آمبّهاهتتعؤرأ ه
مثهع0 ممبُف\ألحدءْ دح مهمف هيه ض مدفدُياتأ) ممخأآتادم0 ه مم5ودت0 

للمت معأ مضل مك ٦٥ .مدخه؛ا مض مآلعمت مجلريح هات9 محمح مك أحشهْ؛ا 
مكيامثأله0ْ هححص دح حهدهع.آء بهاهذصدْ ممهدخمئح.أ مْدير 

>00 ٢٠٠٥١٥٠٥٦ مم٥١ءايعنيتأل icn محمدنءىت.أ مكفآهدءإم،ا معأ مءُ.آسحءمبءمم مئءهع؛ا 

أ5 ءسدوءهل هئات صءألآحت ب مك حلس صءء.مدداثه« أعفاع0 أبيادآت.ء 
. س مداحمل محل يجح ؟ع00حعءاإ حمءّه .مكه\هس.آ معأ محمح0مآه . 
م0ئثءتءهنا كخي .مك ؤحص أعٍهل يا،مك مآس.أ 0هداتءل ممأ0اء ٠٥٣٠٠ ذح0 
مجبهص0هأفاتءو مكْ.مك ؤحص rtaco مآءاعت cos ٢٠٠ ٥١ هحهآ محأ دنؤح،» 

 "UyK مئدهمْ ٢٥٠٠٥٦ ٦٠٥١٠ مآهعد؛ا يلختم صديد.أ مع.أ،ءآت آممممههههدأ
20 مححهاتءل.آ مد؛اح مكآحص مكضهتء0 ض0 مألغ0 

لإ.1 ٢٥٠٦ 

جوءهحءهندءتت مكآحمت ضح مك ٢٥٥١ ذجس Γ،"0οο مك مثدْعآهْ صتم ينمل 

همنا0 مضح مبآتثتب اه ضم مم0ودءل معتمل عوءْلم0 

يسيال ملحداح مغص مك.آ0ا ممياح0.آد مْحعتهءر؛ا مميخمم0 
25 آب.آءه0 مثحءهنح.آ كح ٢٢٠٦٥١٢٥ كف α أب-ااحع متو ٥١ محء طمكآ*ياء 

 Μ >010 لآمب,ه\بدح.[ض ميبْد Μ 6 ماممدآح إماسهاتء مك Μ 3 0ضممْ [مضنز

 Μ 6ءعمل [ءءهل أ Μ 5ءهلح [ءاي أ Μ {12 صمإ [م Μ 11 (أسءممفاتءل [مضُياتء
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 2l6 hansberger

 happens for three reasons: the first reason because of which this happens

 specifically is the semen which receives [its] strength from the whole body,

 and comes and collects there with great power, because all of man is con

 335 tained within it in potentiality. The second [reason] arises from the fact that

 the urine, which is very pungent and hot, collects there together with the

 excrements. The third reason, however, is that the place is covered from

 every direction, by the buttocks from behind, and by the thighs on each side.

 Therefore the heat that collects there is not dispersed. The semen, however,

 340 arrives there at the time of puberty. For the testicles gain the power to attract

 the semen towards them from the [rest of] the body, through canals and

 passages—in the same manner in which the stomach [attracts] foodstuff,

 which it turns into phlegm, and the kidneys and the testicles [attract] the

 watery matter that is in the liver. For [the testicles] perfect [the semen], and

 345 are like some mould for it on the way towards reproduction. Hence, when
 an obstruction occurs or a blow or some other affliction, the semen will not

 condense so that procreation can occur. Therefore, when they are cut off

 entirely, the pathway of the ducts through which the semen passes is cut

 off, and likewise they will cease to extract and attract | the semen towards 123

 350 them from the [rest of] the body. Now,—to gather our [thoughts]—when
 the semen desists from well heating [that] location, from heating the mois

 ture that resides there, and from inflaming this place, it becomes cold, just as

 it was during childhood; and its mixture becomes like that of children. This

 is why [in eunuchs] heat and moisture are not sent towards the head at the

 355 time of puberty so as to produce a beard, as in the case of those whose testi
 cles have not been cut. Therefore also their skin resembles that of children

 and women, and the hair that grows on their [bodies] is thin, and their voice

 becomes shrill and high, whereas [ the voice of ] men [becomes] deep. It does

 so for two reasons: first, because of the heat that predominates in the throat,

 360 and loosens and distends its compacted parts little by little, in accordance

 with its nature, whereby it becomes different to the [throat] of children; and

 [secondly?]f in accordance with its nature, [the heat] produces an outward

 extension and a widening of the throat. When the throat is widened, men's

 voices become deep, whereas those of children, women and eunuchs are

 365 the opposite. For just as pipes with a wide body(?) or the thick strings of a

 f It is not clear whether the widening is meant to be equivalent with, or a consequence of the

 loosening of the compacted parts; or whether Job's text is simply missing the second reason

 entirely. The parallel in the Masa'il would suggest the latter.
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. فألصاأ مم.أءه ص.آدا ^سودت1 مميادءءس .مك يدخ يالخ\ مج م0ءه 
 ٢٥٠٠٦١ Ocb مح٥١ آدحخاتتء0 مك٥١^٠ .صؤءعءه كح مل آجبحمثُ دهذا.أ

٢٠٥١٦٥١! . ة ٥١٠٢٢" ءهي مضلآتت كح دنأ أءآت ذدص.فدس كإ 
جح مت*ايال سهإى0 صهاحمم0 مم»١٠٠ كم أءأت ممدا1هعحي مءْ.1 

ة مح ممءصآس ا،د مسع دح ذح متء؛| مم هاح0.1.1 مع؛ا يشها؛ا . 1<ّفاتهاع 
مئعء.هح rcOcD مك مم:اءءلإح0 مد؛ا،ا مد9ا ممهافهذءح usa.ممآه\ءهد 

مك ٥١ مك مهثهدح؛ا ممتاتت أم.أ مض .عمش مهالح خىء.أ ممخهحعثهسل 
Xعل محمحآد مع 03 ٥١ءد .١٧١ ضس صغ مك ه مث . r<\lCD ممهاح0ض ك 

مم٥١يتسمل صلحهئتب:ا مئلاحأ-م.صهعءه م صآتذدل0 هف\اب 
10 آه معل en . مم صحيو مك ٥١ هييحمل مميحدد0 مك هازذهحْ هْءالهحل مك.ادخ0 

ينملأ . مكدم ٥١هل در ٣ءْد٥١٠مك أه.آتءل ممنا ٧١٠Γ،Ό ءهل ضختع 
ض مئدألسمم صمم are" محمحي؛ 0مم مك0ءهد إلت صل مكآحلته! ο ،هل مك مكأءه 

بضح ياي ي،عمكح.أ ٢٥١ مؤلطي:! مملي مءٌهءهد.آ ؛CD ٥١ هل مثحأا آتإ£و 
ممأجد ء محمح ه ٢٢٠٠.محفآ ىسن Γ،" ٥١ مكو صآددع.أ Γ<_ίοκ" مثتءههخ\ثتت 

أ5 أخأ مممتتل0 ٢٠CD٥١هن صس،ه مج. مثحأد lOCD ا لفحأ QCD آيهي،د0 يم 
إلسمممتء3ه . ٢٢٠ خاح0.ض ءهل kOto وس مل كو.1 ه CD م ي آدحياد.أ م.آا 

 KOtp دءهحداثء90 مثض؛أ ٢٠٠ ٥١ ْديض ح مك rcOtn آجبلءه آمبّآي\ض r،"acb

دأهح.أتت ءهناا0ح مم0،00 . مم٥١هينم ΓίΌοα ة ٥١٠٢٢٠! ٢٥١٥٢٠٠ مءّ ٦٠٦٥ 

مهحهآ0 مهحدثهدأ ممأ.-اهاءع مك مءُ!ءآل لإتء.آ . ضإ.آ مئهاهتء9 
20 ضأ ىال0ت فأ هعاي محمتم! مم.آتخ0 مثاع1 ف\هل امْحدح.؛ا صيء 

. ملأْ مكإ.1 مطكصمم9س مم!خلاحκ__0، .0 أمضحخا٢٢٠ 

مكآتهم مم0مدء شم فشُت ٢٠؛١ rCOctJ . ىءهتت محمحم! مبُآحم آعكدْ 

مهتهاتهء> ذنؤح مخ ٢٢٠ :أ،>.أضح مك يدلخ ٢٠٥١٦٥١ ذذمح.مضح 
معت مم ختمتآح0 كع! <بيمينآ مْنتءءل معل مك يلآع0 مكخ\آتدمد هاكح.أ 

قو ءهنيح ٧١٠٢٠٠٥ صا؛ا icn مج محمهطس يطل .٦٥ دشم يشمت ءهليح ٧١٢٠مك 

QQOB 'هب0أهامء' .آح0 ممي\يججلءآتيسهأ0 . ييل أخض مءّخ\هإعءح ٥١صح 

صا_ح ٢٢٠ مفدههل.أ ر CD ٢٥٥٥٠'ΰοιο ميثد!،ا أم؛أ آضإ.آ.مثضحِ ماها ضق 

إءسس Μ 21 مم ٥١ هينحل [ممياهد،ثض Μη 10 ممخمددΜ 0 ءبيثدْ [مءهمدد0 10 

Μη مبُهايجبΜ مءداألعةىي [٢٢٠هآآججل Μ 26داألاآتي [ِهآآن،ينم Μ 24 ا0ءهلاتءل 
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 2l8  HANSBERGER

 harp emit a deep sound, whereas the fine [strings] [emit] a high sound, thus

 also now the voices of men are deep, because of that heat which has been
 increased in them. However, the voices of children, women and eunuchs are

 high, because their parts which [the air] comes in contact with are much

 370 more compacted due to coldness. Once the voice emerges, it strikes upon

 those compacted parts, and they emit a high sound. For just as when we

 strike two bodies, one of brass and one of wood, the brass emits a high

 sound, while the wood emits a deep sound—the former body because of

 the compactness of its parts, and the latter because of the looseness of

 375 its parts—thus [it happens with] the voice of men, women, children, and
 eunuchs.
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مضق معنن αϊ» مهُخاادح. مكآيئه.آ صخ 0آمبُ أ!<ثحدادر ءمعهأ مثتةدمم.أ آه 

آمبّضتا.أ ضف QQCTJ مئحؤء0 ه1ب ممميحءر . محمعتنإم ضغن مع؛ا صنب :مثتفح 

ضم ٣٦ OCtcn . فسي 'هاحمه0ياهامكأ ي،أر مكأل0تهاته،أ ذيمح . متح 

هوضء؛ا مثحنهخأ مم ٥١ هنحأ ,كلمح . مممنزْود مئهْعيهْأ0 مهءد.أ0 مكنإ.! 
ة ممخهنتتء.أ هؤسلح آمن مضت صحن: ملء مكيا0يءآء دذس اءعد\ آيداع 

مهس معألط.أ آه ٢٥١٥٢،' ■ مثْود مضه معتلءءن0 .مكياحدو-ا 
مع1 مئهْءم . م،ْوذ مضم ئ٠٥٥ مثس . جؤءهشح أددتءاد.أ مل صس0 
مع.1 رمبتيءء . CO٥١ءانح يهحعوا| ذلمل مغل QCD . مسّءنحم متح ضم 

صنج.أ0 مثاذ.-ا0 مءّضذا.1 مشه م صحCD٥٦ . 09هنتم خهحمْصح ينمتو 
10 ❖ جبلحضل.أء 
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